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1 
IMfRODUCTION 
Til© B«q«®no«® of tbs amino aeid reeldut® In the peptide 
chains of tli« Ineulln molecule have rte«ntly been proposed 
by Sanger and Ms co-workers Cl, 2). fhe basle for thli 
tedloas, biat admirable, piece of work Is a reaction flrit 
tttploysd by Abderhelden and Stlx C.3) but later improved upon 
by Saager (4)* OtJi@r liiireitig&tore ha-rs studied portion® of 
the ftrueture of Insulin. Some of these etudlee agre# oo»-
plettly with Sanger's results but others proTlde tvldenc® 
whioh difagrees* 
Work €on© In this laboratory by & previous Investigator 
C5) has provided evldene© for one or mor® amlnoid {M-} ter-
.iilnal valine residue® In addition to th® phenylalanine and 
glycine reslduti requlrtd by Sanger's structure, the method 
used to gtudy th© amino aeid lequenoe In Ineulla wag out 
developtd la th®s© laboratories (6). This aethod wme a modi­
fication of th® phenylthiohydaatoln (Pfl) techalqu© of 
sequence study propoied by Edman (?), which in tura was a 
Bodlflcatloa of the Ibderhalden-Brockaann procsdur©. Since 
evidence for an M-teralnal valine residue was found by tiii® 
t®chnlque, a study of a portion of the aialno aeid residue 
eequene© at the I-ter«lnal end of the Insulin molecule wa® 
begun. 
2 
umwrnoML 
A review of the literature on insulin publlehsd ttoroufli 
June, 1953* hse hten reported by Blaney (5)* Oaly a brief 
Buaaary of that part of th© previoutly reviewed work whieh 
is pertintnt to the present invefltigatioii will toe reported 
here in addition to a ffior« detailed review of publie&tioas 
which have appeared since. 
Sahger*® Cowplete AmlEO Acid Befiidu# 
Sequeac® of Insulin 
fhe aoet eonplete lnv®6tig&tioa of the aaiao acid retl-
due eequtnces in Insulin has been carried out by Sanger 
8, 9) and Sanger and hie eo-work@ri (1, 2, 10, 11). Briefly, 
th© nativ® insulin was treated with ptrforaic a.cid to oxidii# 
the disid-fide bonds thought to be holding four chains Ctwo 
paire of identical ohaine) of amino acid rtiiduee togtthtr. 
Electrophoretle patterns showed that th® performic a.cld oxi­
dation product contained three fractions CS), but four frac­
tions were eeparattd by precipitation methode (9). Two of 
these four fractions were thought by Sanger to r©pr@ient 
the two pairs of identical peptide chains of tht Intact 
Boltoule with the ©xctptlon that they would contain oystelc 
3 
«.eit reeldues In pl&ce of Imlf-eye tine pesidues. Oae frac­
tion ©ontaliiing M-terminal glycine 3?©8idti@e was oalltd 
fPBOtion A and the seeonfi fraction containing i-terainal 
phen|-lalanin@ rtiiduee was ealltfi fraction B. Fraction A 
repreeented 30 to ^0 percent and fraction B approxifflately 
25 percent of the total oxldiwd insulin, fwo other frac­
tion®, X and M, represented 20 to 30 percent of the original 
material '(9). fhe reaction of 2,^-dinitr0fluorobenzene {DlfB) 
with frt® aaino groups to giire, on hydrolytis, dinitrophenyl 
(DIP-) derlTatlTes of the aaino acid residtitfi containing tht 
free aaino groap was utilized to study tht p@t)tlde» resulting 
froa hoth p&rtial acid hydrolysis and proteolytic hydrolysis 
(with pspiin, trypsin, and chyaotrypsin) of fraction® A and 
1 Cl, 2, 10, 11). fhe proposed s®4ti«Eceg for the two frac­
tions resulting from these InTestlgatloni irer®, for fraction 
1, 01y•.-Iso.-?al. -{|lu.-Glm.-Cy®.-Gye.-Ala. -Ser.-?al.-Cys.-
Ser*.-L©u.-fyr,-#lM.-Lew.-&ly.-A®p.-fyr.-Cy».-Asp. C2) and 
for fraction B, Ph@.-?al.-Asp.-&lu.-liB.«Leu.-Gys.-&ly.-
Ser. -lis. -Leu. -?al. -ftlw. - Ala. -Leit. -Tyr. -Ltta. - fal, -Cy s. -Gly. -
0-lu,-Arg.-&ly.-Phe.-Phe.-fyr.-Thr,-Pro.-Lys.-Ala. (1). 
Sanger's work has not gone tmclmllenged. Bull (12) is 
reluctant to accept th« fact that the peptides obtained by 
both enzymatic and acid hydrolysis ha."re the aaino acid ee-
QUenc® of the native insulin nolecul®. There is, h® points 
if 
out, iome ®Tia®iio@ of reairaageotnt of aaln© aeld reilduti 
and syntlietis of new peptides during protsolytie hydrolysli, 
and tfeere la no ooaeluilv© ®irld©Be« to ®liow that tMi does 
not happen during partial aeld hjdroljsis. Bull also ques­
tion® the purity of the varloui fraction® obtained as the 
result of partial hydrolysis and would like to ha.T# a better 
sygteiB of records of the different peptides for easier 
cheelting of th@ proposed seciuenoes (12). 
Blaney ( 5 )  point® out that soat of the in&ll peptides 
of fraction B do not fit th0 propo®@d e«qutne# for that 
ohaln (10) and that the fraotlona I and M of the oxldlE«d 
insulin were not InTsstlgatfd for their amino aold residue 
«@quenc@. fhere li no atiuranoe that on« or nor® oth®r 
peptide ehalns of Ineulln art not included in thts© frae~ 
tlons, a fact reeognlztd toy Sanger (9). 
Investigatlone of the Garboxold feralnus of Iniulin 
OarboxTpeptid&st Digtetlon 
fh@ @nzy*e, earlKJxypeptidae#, wae ug«d by Leas (13) to 
remov© th© oarboxoid (G-) terminal aralno acid r«glduts of 
Insulin with eubetquent isol&tloii and identifloation of thoit 
residues. One to t,hree residues of sl&nlnt w@re det®et«d, 
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wMoh result disagrees in part with Sanger's finding of two 
residues ©acli of alanine and aspartie aeid. Harris (14) 
repeated tlie tecfenittis to find that two moles of alanine 
were reltaaed per mole of insulin from Sanger's fraction B 
(9) and that m andeter»la«d aaoimt of asparagine was re-
leaied from the C-termin&l end of fraction A, These data 
«free with th®se of Sanger {1, 2). 
Rgattetioti of the Frm Carteoj^yl Q-roia'PS 
A s#aond techiiiQM® us«d for deteraining the G-terainal 
aaino &eid r««ldiit® wa® to redmot their free o&rboxyl growps 
to tht eorr#»poadlng alcoholic grottp, then to litearate, ieo-
lat«, and d@t©rain® th« a»lno alcohol both qualltatiTely and 
qttantltatlT@ly. 
Froaageot, Jiitisz, Meytr, and Pennagg® (15, li) Mfitt 
lithiua alminua hydride in N-ethyl morpholin# to reduce th© 
free cartooxyl grottps. Sayag@r's fractions A and B w«re fottnd 
to eontaln C-terminal glycine and alanine r@®idue«, reepec-
tiTOly. QuantitatiT© deterainatlons show«d two aolee of eaeh 
per fflole of Insulin. Lattr work by Jolles and Froa&geot (17) 
during an invigtigation of th® atpartie acid residues in 
insulin indie&ted tb&t two of the six separtie acid residues 
In th® aoleeul© had free alpha earboxyl groups. Only these 
two Qmrhoxyl gpoupe could be reduced by llthiua alualnm 
hydrM#. Ill otiitr earboxyl fromp® mve present in either 
ptptidf linkage or m aalde groapi. fhui, thtr« ehottld b« 
two G-terffiiaal asparagin® F«ildii®s amd four asparaglae 
reslduet,within the p©pti€e oh&ins. 
GhibW:®!! a,nd Sees Cl8) firgt tsterified th© fr«e ear-
boxyl grotipi, then rediic®a the ester gromps to the oorre-
»p0nd.lag alcoholic p»ottp with lithiua borohi-dride. fh® 
itMiao alechole fotmd on quantitative deteraiinatioiie w®re 
two residtiee of alanin®, oa® ©f glycine, and one residue 
of an midenttifled amino acid. Later more careful work by 
the earn# authors thowed that aaparagiae was a C-teminal 
amino acid re®ldii® of insulin (19) &M thtir claia ©f a 
C-t©rmiaal glycine residue was# aecording to Sanger (2), 
orally witMrawn, 
yoraation of th© fhiohydantoia of the C-ferminal Reeidu® 
fhs reaction la acetic anhydride of th© free carboxyl 
group® of proteins with aaimoniua cyanat® was uetd by several 
inveEtlgators for th® det@r»inatlon of the C-terffllnal amino 
acii pestdu@«. 
¥al«y and l&teon (20) found only C-terminal alanln® 
reslduee by this iitthod, while Baptist and Bull (21) found 
? 
ftlaaia® and a snail amouat of glyciae. fhe latter aMtiiori 
foiffit that aipartle acid, gltttaal© aeld, lyiin©, sad arglaln® 
rtslfiu®6 in C-teMlaal poaltlong eould. not deteraintt by 
their ai0dlflea.tioa of this sttiiet. Ttirner and Scfeatrzltr 
i 2z) found tfa&t C-teraiaal aeparagiii© tout not aepartie aeit 
would foM & tfelohyd&ntoiE* WMa ti»s@ autli©re treated 
InBttlln with amnoniuffl thiocyanate 1E aeetlo aniiyarlA.® ana, 
the thlols^'d&ntoiii wae' g®l@©tiTtly t^arolysied from the re-
sltm&l insulin witli Mrlu® feydroxMe at rooa teap«ratur©, 
the tMohy4&ntola« of alanine ftiid aiparagiae were &bt&lm&. 
The latter dat& agreed with Sangtr's etrueture, furner md 
Boimerzl^ p mm afelt to apply the C-terminal thioJ^dantQiii 
teotolQU© in a etepwie® fashion to gyathetic peptides t® 
obtain the expected «equ@noe, tout unfortunately ao »equ«iitlitl 
determination wae made on ineulin. 
Invefitig&tlons ®f the liainoit fermlnui of Ingulin 
PMP-»PerlTatlyeg of l-'ferainal Rt-siduta 
Fletcher, Lowther, and Relth C23) used a ®odiflc«tl©n 
0f the DNIB method of Sanger (4)^to determine the i-ttrainal 
amino aeld reBidues of IniitLln. The ineulin used in th® 
dtterminatlon w&fl treated with MFB, l^drolyzed, and the 
8 
©ther-aolatole DiP-d®plvatlT«s of aolno ftcld® were extraettd 
by tJie fame proottw® used by Sanger fhe laetbyl esters 
of the ather soluble and the water eolttble BlP-aalno acids 
were then prtpared, Q.mntitatlve detemlnatloiifi ©f the 
resultiag a»ino aeid derliratlves were perforaed by adeorption 
ehroi8atop*&phy ©n alMtlna. The ealcwlateo results showed th@ 
prtetaet of two rssldws of l-t@rfflinal pheiiyl&lanin#, two or 
thrte reeldttes of i«t®r»lRal glycine, two rmidum of lysine 
with only Its epeilon aniiio gpoup frte, &nd two to thr#« 
re»ldii®@ of an unidentified amino acid, the authors had 
prepared the OTP«derlTatlT@8 of only a few anino aeld egters 
and io were not able to deteraine what th® unidtntlfled 
residut wag. When the authors carried out the 1-terminal 
deterttlastion of the eamt Insulin iaaipl© by Sanger'e teeh-
Eiqme (4), they obtained only ohtiiylalanlne and glycia® 
derifativee. 
Fletcher, Lowther, and lelth C23) alio ear®fiilly stand­
ardized the conditions of hydrolysie of the DiP-proteia 
dtrlTatlTe in order to study the deeoBpoBltloa of WP-aaino 
adds and the recoTery of the unckmnged produete. It wn® 
found that r«eoTery of these deri-rati^e® varied coniidsrably 
with the method of ©etlaatlng the yield and with the hydro-
lytic oonditiorii and ®xtrs«5tion prooeduree used. Although 
Porter and Sai^tr {2^) report that a oongtant proportion of 
9 
the DSP-aolno aclde e&n "be re©oTep#d In' the ppesenee of 
gloMa, DeBnuell^, Rovtry, and Fabr® C25) found that the 
recoTepy ot DlP-aspartic acid faried aocoMlng to tht pTQ-
teln ppeseat. 
The slgnlfioance of the work by Fletcher ^  al. 1® 
far*-2?®achlBg, for It Indlc&t©® that not all DiP-amlao assld 
d@rl"ratlires ean 13© deteruinea by the partltien ohroastogrsphy 
method of S&nger and that "beeatise ©f s«eh w&ri&hle r«-
sults, the calculations of the quantities of BlP-aalno aolcl 
residues ustaally based upoa th« reeoTery experliiente of 
Porter and Sangtr (24) art not reliable. A nor# ©oapre-
h#nslT© and eritieal study of the technlqua uted by Sanger 
in hi® study of InBtiltn ie no*? tistntial. 
DerimtiTee of i»ftrmlna.l Hegidnee 
Odsnfrieiid and Velick (26) treated insulin with 
pipsyl chlorid©. The prodwot then was hydrolysed and the 
j3-31.pj_pgyi derifatlreg of .the amliio acid® hafing free aalao 
groups were ieolated from the hydrolysate. QuantItatlT# de­
terminations ehowed that ineiilin had glyeia® and phenylalanine 
i-terminal residues ae required by Sanger's etructur© but 
only one residue of ©ach per mole of ineulin of Bolecular 
weight 12,000. The authore report that the I^^^-plpsyl 
10 
amino acid dsrlTatiTee are much aore statolt to the eoiidltl©ns 
of hyiroljils tMn the DKP-derivatiife® of affliuO' aeide. An 
added precaution against error ia tli® qwntltatiT® determina­
tion of the ter»laal residues wa.® taA:en toy additioa of the 
indieator S^^-labeled pipgyl aaino acid to th® labtled pro-
t®iii derivatlTe Tbtfore ihydrolyflii. the destruction dw« to 
hydrolysis should to© the same for tooth the 1^3^-pipsyl 
derlTative of the l-terminal residue and the S^^-pipgyl 
indicator rtildue. 
In irl0i? of the result® of Fletcher ^23), & i*«-
exaffilnatlon of this aethod of analysis alght toe appropriat# 
in order to ©lialnate oalculations to coapengat® for the 
lose of deriv&tifte on i^drolysie of the derimtized protein. 
PfHVe of the M*Ter«inal Reeidues 
fhe re&ctlon of a free amino group with phenyllsothlo-
cyanate (PfC) in alkaline solution with subsequent acid 
hydrolyaie CAUS©8 formation of the PfH of aalno aeidc hafing 
a fr«e alpha aaino group, fhe reaction was uatd toy Edaan 
(7) as a aeane of deteroining the sequence of aaino aeld 
residues in a peptide or protein. 
Edaan (?) ran the reaction in 1:1 pyrldlne-wat®r solu­
tion at ^ 0®C. with the addition of alkali ae n©td«d to 
11 
fflalataln tht pi of the solution at 8.i. After renoval ©f 
the pyridine and txcese reagent with ben^tne, tM aqueous 
©olwtlon was evaporated to drynsse, fh# PTS of the i-t©r-
mlnal anlno acid was formed on eleavag# ©f tim l-termin&l 
peptide bond with ant^rdrous nltrosethane-laydrogtn ehloridt 
Itevlng the Intact rtiidtial peptide. Rspetition of th© 
treatment and eleavag® gave the Pfl of the penultlm&t# aalno 
acid rteidu®, and BO on In a ittpwlg® fashion. After @&©h 
tre&taent, the Pfl'a w®re ©xtraeted. Qmntitative d®t«rfflin&-
tion® of th@ PTH'g wtr@ bated on their wltra violet absorption 
at 26?-268 ffiilllBicrons. fhe PfH's w»r© then hydrolyi;®d with 
b&rluffi hydroxid® and the regenerated amino aolde were deter­
mined qualitatively by paptr chroBatography, 
fhe Fraenkel-Conratfi (2?) applied a. slight aodificatlon 
of this technique to inswlln. fhe hydrolysis of the ph«nyl-
thlour©ido in««lin derivative was don® with 0.6-1.2 I hydro­
chloric acid at (29). Four M-termlnal Mino acid 
residue# w®r® found by quantitatlv© method! and th@ quali­
tative metitods showed that ph©nyl&lanln@, glycine» and eons 
alanine w@re present. 
H. Fraenkel-Conrat (28) again modified the technique 
for deterffllning the aalno acid itquenoe in Insulin and other 
proteins and peptides. A Bolution of the substance who®# 
stquence was to b© determined w&i applied to sa&ll itrlp« of 
12 
Whatman So. 1 filter paper and dried, M 20 percent solution 
of PTC in dioxane wae twed to iftt the paper and the atrip was 
placed ia a pyridine, dloxane, aad water saturated atnosphsr# 
at for two to three hours, fhe strips were then thor-
otighlj washed with benzene and a 1:1 mixtmre of ptro:ride«fre® 
ether and ahsolute al©ohol to extraet exoess reagent, fhe 
PTH's of the i-terain&l amino acids were forraed by plaeing 
the strips in a dteiccator oontaining beakere of glaoial 
aeetio aold and 5*? i hydroohlorlc aeid. fhe deeieeator was 
evaeuated to about 100 mm. lft@r four to 16 hours, the atrip® 
were rerooTsd and the PTH»s were extracted with the alcohol-
ether Mixture. Q.uantitative deteminations were oade ^SBectro-
photOHietric&lly in this solution at 270 iBlllimlcrone. 
Qualitative identification was nad® by direot paper chroma­
tography of the Pfl's and by t^drolyeis of the PTH'e with 
baritta l^droxid®. 
Although 14 steps were earried out on ineulin by this 
technique, Fraenkel-Conrat reported th® resultg of only five 
of the etepg becauee the ehroaatographic picture becaae 
ooiaplix and further identif lost ion was diffioult beyond the 
fifth step. The results found for the pentapeptidee of 
native insulin and also the insulin A chain and B ohsin 
agreed exactly with thote of Sanger, fhue, the insulin A 
chain eontsined the psntapeptid®, #ly.-Ileu,-?al.-'CJlu.lH2 —~ 
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and tii® IftiuXlii'B chaia coataiaei tii« ptnt&ptptid® 
lep, 1%. -tie, Ilg- • 
Fi*&«iilt8l-C©nrat (281 a^ted that otiiti* aaino auli® 
appeafst to approaeii in qiaantlty the mim a«iM resitu®® 
rtqmlptd lay Saafsp'i stmietm*® for ion® posit long In th# 
Insalifi ohalng, fhl® them aat® the dtt«mirmtl©a of tfae 
©©rrtet aaln© s,ei4 ia th® sequtace dlffiewlt. 
FmtRkel-Cear&t (28) elso 2»®portt4 tlmt the dlreet 
ehi»om&t0f?apfey ©f t&e PfH'i iaileattd tfe® i-ttrmlaal aad th® 
adjaoent ptptli# te©nds were split through tim first flv« to 
«@iren steps, liitti® evifieaee for aeE-ipeclfio ipllttlng %ms 
fount. It would seem, 330w®y#i*, that tli« splitting of tjat 
psptit# feoRS afijaetut t^ tii® i-ttminal toona le a ooa-gp«©ifie 
cleavaf®. fsrlmpi too littl# iaf©r'aatloii is glT«n in tii® 
paper for tlm pmp^r iaterprttatioa of th® st6te»@nt. 
Gfa3?ist»ii8t» ( 2 9 )  appli0<i tJie PfS ttetoiqw to iaettlia 
to a#t©palat firit flvt positioae tetflaaing »t tM i-
terainits. Tfe® fejfirolytis was aeeoBpliglitd in tMs c&e® with 
0.1 i hydpoefalorio acid at 75^*6. Onl|' glyelnt snd phenyl" 
alaalne i*®gl4wg w«r« ©bt&laed on the first degradation. 
The amino aeid r#Bl4uee expeoted fro« Sanger's straotw® 
appeartd on tlie eabsequeat four dtgradatlons witii, liowtfer, 
other a.»l»o &eld rteidues apptariag &1b®. Sme of tbt 
"extra" aain© aoid resldutt couM l>« txpl&imtd se tlie result 
of lEcoaplete rtactioas during pi^Tlou® dep'sdstions. In 
eoae caies, howtTei*, the anounitB leolatefl were too large to 
be explained la tbi® aanner. 
Kaiser, Maxwell, Landmarm, and HuMta (30) prepared 
plaenylthloearbaayl Ineulln by the eaite taclmlqu# uaed by 
Maan (?)» then hjtrolyzed the material with 2 1 ttydrochlorle 
aeM In a sealed tttbt In & boil lag water bath for one hour. 
Direst paper cfaroaatography of the extracted PTE's showed 
that p.h«ftylalaiiine and glycin® w«re the i-ter»liial residue® 
of insullE, It should be pointed out, however, that the 
aoaditioae for hydrolysis were rather mild and may not bt 
severe enough to oause couplet® hydrolysis of peptide bonds 
InTolTlng euoh difficultly hydrolyzabl® anlno aeld residues 
as valine and ieoleueln# {31)« thus an, i-terolaal valine 
residue could have escaped undttected. 
Laiidaann, Drake, and Dlllaha C32) also rtported phenyl­
alanine and glycine m the only I-teriBinal aaino acid residue® 
found In Insulin by tssentlally the method uied by Kaiser @t 
al. (30). Peptides and protelas treated for end-group de-
teraittatioM war© hydrolyzed with 2 I hydrochloric add at 
70®C. for two hours la this work. Such l^drolytlc condition® 
are used for partial hydrolyiie and it would i@e® that iii-
complet® hydrolyslB could certainly be ©xpeeted. 
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Tiie Pfl met hod as modified by Pox, Hupgt, aM IteoiiEer 
(6) and Fox, luret, and Warner (33) *as applied to insulin 
by Blaney (5). Blaney studied the eequencei of five aalno 
acids in tlie Ineulln molecule. Mat IT© insulin wse firet 
faydrolyzed and the aaounte of the five amino aclde, phenyl­
alanine, isoleuclne, valine, aspartic acid, and glut&siic 
acid were determined in the hydrolysate by lalcroblological 
asBay. Glycln© was not deterained because the aicrobiological 
assay of this amino acid had not b®en gucctssful in thie. 
laboratory, fable 1 coap&ree Blaney's result® with those of 
fristraffl (3^), Brand C35)» Fromageot (36), Sanger (1, 2), 
and Harfenist {31)- As can be eeen, the results ere in elose 
agreeiitnt with thois© of Sanger except that three residues of 
ieoleucine were found. 
When the subtractive microbiological.iequence technique 
of Fox, Httr«t, and Warner (33) vas applied, results in gen-
ersl agreed with thoee of Sanger, fhe results for the flvt 
aalno aclde studied are given in Table 2. fhe three residues 
of isoleuclne appeared in both the untreated hydrolyeate and 
in the hydrolyeate of the eample given one subtractive treat­
ment. Blaney found 0.6 residues of isoleuclne indicated In 
the hydrolysates of the second and tlilrd subtractive treat­
ments. He reports that such an amount of utilization of the 
PtH of leoleucine aight be expected in view of the findings 
TaM« 1. fhe nuaber of reeldues of five amino aeide In Insulin® 
Afflino &cM frletraa 
<3^) 
Brand 
(35) 
Proaaffeot 
(36) 
Sanger^ 
(1, 2? 
larfenlst® 
(31) 
Blaney 
(5) 
phenylalanine 5.9 5.8 6.0 6 6 5.6 
ifioleuclne 2.5 2.7 1.5 2 2 2.9 
•aline 7.9 9.0 7.6 10 10 10.0 
aspartlc acid 6.1 6.1 5.0 6 6 5.^ 
glQtaalc acid 15.2 16.# 16.0 lU. 1^ 13.3 
•The asjor portion, .©f this table is taken from Blaney (5). 
b' 
Mu®be3?s of rssldiies a,g requlrecL by Sanggi**® strtictur®fi. 
®larfenist«B reeults were doubled to conform to a aolecular weight of 
Table 2. Musber of residues^ before and after PfC treatnente^ 
Amino fecid Swber of reata#nts 
0 1 2 3 4 
pheaylalanin# 6(6)® m) m) m) -(4)^  
isolenein© 3(2) 3(2) 0-1(0) 0-1(0) -(0) 
mllne 10(10) 9(10) 8(8) 6(6) -(6) 
aspartie acid 5( 6) H e )  11(6) 2(if) 
glutanic acid 13(1^) - m )  -(lif) -(1^) 11(10) 
The nuabers of residues have been rounded to the aeareet whol® 
number. 
^Table is taken fpon the mpublleh-ed Ph.D. thesis of D. J. Bl&ney (5)» 
®fhe mmto&T of reelduee of eseh «®liio acid reaidue required by S&nger'e 
etruetwr# <1, 2) ie giTen in parenthesei. 
^Blanks indlcst© that the aalno acid residme was not assayed. 
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of S®pat (37) that this PTH and the om derlwd froa leucine 
are utilized to eo»e extent hy the aesay organiaa. 
The diseppearanee of one reeldiie of valin® in tht hy~ 
drolyiat© of the first subtracti'^re treatasnt intio&ted that 
one valine residu© occurred in an S-terainal position. fh@B@ 
results were borne out when the PfH's were ®xtra©ted with 
ether from the hydrolysate of another sampl® giTea one sub-
tractive treatment. On hydrolysis of the extraottd Pfl't with 
bariuffl t^droxide and paper ehroroatography of the regenerated 
amino acids, strong spots app@a»«a for phenylalanine, glyeine, 
ani valine (5). Mt®r Me thesie had been ©oi^letet and 
eubaitt«d, Bl&ney rep€f&ted the extraction ana h;ydroly@is 
techniqwe. Paper ohroaatography of th® regenerated aeino 
acids again yielded strong snots for phenylalanine, glycine, 
and Taline as well m two faint spots between th© glycine 
and mlin® epote (38). 
The results for aspsrtic acid are not oonsiBtent, prob­
ably dm to eoBi© inconsisttney in the me&j organigia or 
proeedura at th© tiae these assayt were run. fhe aierobio-
logioal' assay of aepartic acid h&s hem sonswhat trottbleeoae 
in thia laboratory tint 11 recently (39). Ihtrefore,- the 
appearance of one aep&rtlo aoid residia® as an M-terminal 
residias may not be signifioant. 
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It should b© noted that tii® pr©sen,c@ of six l~tei*»inal 
aalno acid wsldues, two of phenylalanine, two of glycine, 
one of valine, and one of aspartie acid would, aa pointed. o«t 
by Blaney C5)i agree with results reported by CMbnall C^O) 
that 18 free amino groups per moleowle of weight 35*500 in 
addition to the free € -a»iao grompe of lysin© were found by 
th® Tan Slylce amino nitrogen aetermination. Crowfoot*® 'C#!) 
X-ray data also indicates there ar© 18 peptide ohaine per 
IneMlin laoleoule of laoleoular weight 36,000. On a baeie of 
an inettlin aol©0ttl« of & ainlffluas aoltcwlar weight of 12,000, 
both C.hibnall'e and Crowfoot result® would indicate six 
peptide chains per noleottl©, thus lending support to Blaney'e 
results of gi* i-terininal amino acids» 
Mditlonal In'restigations 
¥&riation in-ABsino Aeid Goapogition of Insulin fro» Different 
Sourpeg 
Hapfeniet (31) has publiehsd the reetilts of ooMplet® 
saino aoid analyses of beef, porl, and sheep insulin®. Pre-
•rioiig work by larfenist and Oralg (^2, ^ 3) had indicated 
b®ef insulin could be separated into two biologieally activt 
eoffiponente, called insulin A and insulin B by the author®, 
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fhe afflino acid analyei® of tootii be@f IneuHne A and B and 
of pork and eheep Insallng was o&ri»lefi out, TM pseults 
reported toy Hapfenlst -(311 are glfen In Table 3. 
Ai can b# noted f m n  table 3» to«ef Insulins 1 and i 
differed from each ©ther by only one ameeia resldu© and did 
not differ from th® aaino aeid compositlott of Sanger*0 ftrue-
ture. fh© difftrences in insulins from other eouroee ar« 
fihowii in til® nufflberi of residues ©f Isoleueine, valine, 
glyelae, aX&nlne» threouia®, and sarin©. 
larfeaift C31) reports that no dlfferen©®® ia lanunolofl-
oal properties or pfeysiologieal activity wer® ebown by any of 
the laealln® fron the®# souraes. fhe dlfferene»8 in amino 
sold eoffiposltloii iiuit» tfaarefor®, h&re a very iHftll ©fftot 
on their biological properties, 
Fractionation of Perforale Acld-'Qxidiztd laaulin 
Andersen (44-) separated perforale acld-oxldlEtd ineulin 
Into crude preparations of fractions 1 and 1 using aamonluffi 
acetate buffer as was don# by Sanger (9). fh® crude prepara­
tions were then ©ubjeoted to partition chromatograpliy on 
silane-trefe;t@d Hyflo-Super Cel. fhe solvent system used wa® 
2-butanQl and 0.01 i trlohloro&eetie aeid Cls2.5)» the peaks 
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fable 3. Iffilno acid eomposltloni of Insulins fpoa different 
fiourcei® 
Mlno &eia Miaaber of 
resMut®^ 
B«ef-A leef-B- Pork S'feee] 
laoleuein© 2 2 4 2 
T&llne 10 10 8 10 
gljelne 8 8 a 10 
alanln# 6 6 6 
thresnln© 2 2 if 2 
ttrlEe 6 6 1^ 2 
aspartic aelt 6 6 6 6 
glutaale acid 1^ 1^ lif 1^ 
proline 2 2 2 2 
cyetlii# 6 6 6 6 
leuelE© 12 12 12 12 
tyro#in® 8 8 8 8 
pfeenylalanlEe 6 6 6 6 
Jbiistldliie 4 4 k 4 
lysine 2 2 2 Z 
argialn® 2 2 2 2 
aoffiooia 6 5 6 8 
^fheee results were reported by larfenlet C3I). 
b 
^'TiJ.e numbers of residues wtre ©onTerted to & moleoular 
weight, of 12,000 for the Ineulin aoleottle f©r ooaparlsoa 
with preTlou® analyses. 
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of p©ptld@ material were Ideated by deteralnlng tbe optical 
density at 277 allllmlerons of tbe fractions aolltcted, 
A single flimrp psak was obtained for fraction A and two 
ptake wtre obtained for crude fraction B, One peak of tb® 
latter two represented Sanger's fraction B, altbougb Andersen 
glT«s no detalli on bow this was Aeteralned. fhe trlchloro-
acetlo aclt wm reaovea, fro® the fractions' with Dowex-2 and 
each was lyopbllleed. Paper @l®stroph©r®ils of the two 
fri-ctlone Indicated that eoiiplete leparatlon h&d been 
obtained. 
although tht author apparently dlertgardf the ®«cond 
peak obtained in the partition chromatography of the crudt 
prtpiypfttion of fraction B, it would be Interesting to know 
the nature of the material forming thle peak. Could It 
perhaps hme been a third peptide chain of iaa^ln? 
Fractionation of Insulin by ElectrQPhoregi»»ConTeetlQn 
Brown, Shun&ker, flmasheff, and Kirkwood C^5) lnT®iti-
gated th# fractionation of Insulin by laeans of electrophore­
sis-eonTect Ion, Tim Inewlln mfi«d in these pr@ll»ln&ry 
«xperla»nts was found to be separable into two component®. 
Tlraaeheff, 'Bpowa, and Ilrkwood (^6) found, in an ©set ens ion 
of the In^tstlgatlon, tl»t eofflffitrclal Lilly Zlnc-erystalllne 
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Imulia and a epeot&lly prepared aaorphoue laewlla 
eould fee fractionated into a major, aetiTS, electropJhoretl-
eally homogeneous ©omponent ®.nd a ainor eleetropheretieally 
heterogeneowe fraction eoataining a considerable lower 
activity. Study of the fractionation data indicated that 
the major electrophoretlc&lly rapid-ooTiag component proh&bly 
contained all th© activity and that the slow highly hetero­
geneous Minor component prohahly eontalned none of the 
insulin activity, the total amount of the elow minor con-
poneat wm eetlaated to contain as such as ^ 0 percent of th« 
total protein. Th© Blmllerity in bshavlor between the two 
coapoaente Indicatid that their chemical differences mr§ 
very ainutt and fflobility data indicated dlfrerencsa of 
three electronic ch&rgts per molectil® of 36,000 oolecular 
weight. 
fh® two fraction® separated by eltctrophoreeie-convectlon 
(^6) differed from thoi© separated by counter-current dle-
trlbution by Harfenlet and Craig C42, ^ 3) becauet the latter 
two fraction® did not differ in activity. Iarfeni®t and 
Craig (42), however, reported tha-t all the insulin invtfiti-
gated by counter-current dlBtrlbwtion contained froa ten to 
50 percent protein other than the aajor cofflponent. There 1® 
no data given in tlther paper which will allow on© to decide 
TThftter th® ainor heterogeneott® component ©f fimasheff. 
2  ^
Broifii, aad Sirkwood (^6) la perhaps eome of this protein or 
net. The possibility should h® inTestigated. 
flnasheff and Klrkwood C^7) etudled the fpactlon&tion 
of the coBplextd iasuliii-protamine gy8t®«s by me&m ©f 
eleetrophoresis-eonTecstlott, The instilia-protaaine complex 
wag very easily separated at pi's Tery elose to the iso­
electric point of inewiin. Thi® wa® not possitol© for the 
free insulin alone. As eho*n hy the aetlvity of the etpa-
rated insulin oo»pon®nte, the compltxed iniiilin-protamin© 
system ©o«ldL to® mor® complstely aepar&ted. fht data obtained 
frem this work ©te»ea to empport the oonelmeione of the pre-
iriotts work that th© glow minor component contained little or 
no activity. 
Mo attempt wm a&de during these investigations to 
determine the amino acid analyeifi or aoino aoid gequenoe of 
th© oajor or minor eonponent® of tht fraotionated insulin. 
The investigations have probably not progrteetd to this point. 
Until iueh data are available the signifie&not of th® frac­
tionation® cannot be evalmated or coapared with inforoatlon 
obtained by other inveitigator®. 
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SuBBBpy 
llthougii there is ooneiderable ©Tideac© in tis® literature 
„ to euppert portione of Sanger*s pr©po®e<i aaiao aeid eeqmaG-e 
in ini«lin, ther© 1B aotiating eriAmee to show tliat Mi strae-
ture m&y net be entirely correct, fltteher, Lowther, ani 
Reith (23) .hafe eert&lnly cast doubt on the ability of 
,^ Sanger's partition 0fero»a.t©graphf ttotmlque to deteraint 
all tile amino acids hairing frse amino gronpe. Ae polnteA 
out in the dlieuesion® of various pieces of wori:, ether por­
tions ©f Sanger's opar&tioaa Hied to identify peptides or 
amino acid derivatlTes nay h&.ve to be sorutlniised mor® 
©areftilly and perhaps b© reinterpreted. Sueh reinvtstiga-
tion need not detract from the aaiiir«,tioa on# rightly hoMs 
for sueh a prodlgio'tt® task to- ably performet by S&ager and 
his co-worJcer®. The eeope of the work and th© large ntimber 
of optratione neeeseltated by the nature of the inveitlga-
tioa® of portions of th® aaino aeld etqmence of Inemlin, 
howrer, sake a relnveatigatlon of the ooiipltte itructure 
of insulin a neotiilty. 
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METHODS. 
Paptr Cjhrouatograplii' 
CliroiiAto.s'raphy Jai*® ©quipped wltfa stainXets it@®l 
Pads, Pyrex troughe and antislphon rode, and cover® (He-
search Equipment Gorporatloa) were used for all the d®* 
®t©iidiag cliroa&tograae. fwo sizes of jar wert iu®®d. A 12 
3c 24 in. Jar was equipped to hold four 20 x 57 cm. aheet# 
of paper, fwo 6 x 18 in. Jars w«re taeli eqylppea to hold 
two 10 X ^ 5 e». BhmtB of paper. 
Ifleeaaimg ehroaatograms were r«n In a 10 x 12 la. Jar 
©quipped with a deeleo&tor lid for a top« A ^ 6,5 x 28*5 «»• 
sheet of eliroaatograpby paper, when stapled in the form of a 
cylinder Csee p. 30 ) oould ©aelly "be fitted in this Jar» 
Whataaii lo. 1» a aedlua speed and general purpose 
ciirofflatography paper, wa® «sed for all the paper ^hroniato-
grsiis desoriljed. 
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Solvtntg 
All tolTents used wer# tlthep reagent grad# solvents or 
were pwrifled fey redletillatlon in an all glaee apparatus, 
Stanaard Coapomi^s 
All tlie etaiidard solwtioiis used were ®M.e to conoentra-
tlone of 1 ©g. per ml. 
ffa® Btanflard solution® of amino acids were prepared 
froffl eoMaereially arailable ^ •amino acifis exsept wh@r« 
apeeifioally noted otlieririse. 
The etandart eolutioni ©f PfH'e of amino mlAe wtrt 
prejpar©d from the PTH'e eynthtsized by Serat (37)^ 
fh® DMP-aaiao aeids used to prepare standard eoliitione 
w@rfi gynttoesizet by the method of Porter (48). 
Looation of the CompoqndB on the Deyeleised Ctg'QiPfttogr&ii 
Aaino acids were at first detected on paper ohromato-
grass toy spraylag the paper with a 0.2 mvcmt solutioa ot 
niRhydrlii in water eaturated n-butyl alcohol. After heating 
the sprsyed paper at 10Q*®C. for seven olTOte®, the area® 
oecupied by the afflino acids were hlae or purple. 
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The nlnhydrlii reagent of Levy and Cfmng i^9) was later 
fount to five reprodtt-olble differential colore with certain 
of th# afflino aeide. These colors were: phenylalanln©, blue-
gray; tyroglnt, gray; glycine, red-purple; cystine, brown,j 
hiatidin®, brown-pmrple; proline, yellow; aspartic acid, tolut; 
leucln®, iecleuclii©, alanine, threonine, glutaalc acid, ly­
sine, and TOlln©, blue-purple. 
Jk 0,2 percent eolution of ninhydrln in either w&ter-
f&turatefi butanol or absolute ethanol was prepared. Two ml. 
of 2,4,6-eollldliie and 15 i»l. of glacial acetic acid, were 
itMea to ®acli $0 ol. of this solution. 
fjae r®af@nt was spr&yed on the d«T«lop#(i chromatograii 
and. the iheet wa® heated for three ffiinute# at 100®e, The 
colore wtre intene® for five gmmms. quantities of each of th® 
s-aino aclde chromatographed. fhe aiftl^dris-acetie soid-
collifline reagent appears to b@ superior in th&t it is 
senfiitiv# to very saall quantities of «»iiio acid and th® 
colors of the indlvldaal amino acids are reproducible in 
®Tery case. 
FfH'i were detected by spraying th®' paper (inpregnated 
with a 5 percent starch solution) with & solution of a 1:1 
ffllzture of 0.01 1 iodine in 0.5 M potaeeiua Iodide and 0.5 M 
sodiuffl azide. fhe areas occupied by the PfH'e reaalE@d 
whit® ag&inet & broirn background. 
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Ttofi jDIP-aalno aeld derlTatlves are bright yellow and so 
can ea6ll|- he seen on the paper. Mo reagent ie required to 
detect their presence. Faint spots ar# easitr to s©e if the 
paper i» held "between & light souree &Ei the olMerTer. 
General Procedure 
Desoeadlng ohrogatography'. The general procedure fol­
lowed in prtparlng and developing a paptr ©hromatogram was 
the game in sll txperloienti. fhe paper was cut to th@ Bim 
requirtd for the chromatography J&r MS^ed. If the paper was 
to toe Impregnated with a buffer eolution or with a starch 
solution, this was done and the paper wae dried thoroughly. 
A line 6 cro. from ont of the narrow end© of the p&p«r sheet 
was marked with a penoll. Th® solutions, standards and 
unknowns, were ©potted at intermls of 2 to 3 eo. on this 
line. FiT® l&mMa allquote of th® solution were applied at 
a time from a olcroplpette (Microchealcal Specialties Coffi-
pany) until th© proper amoimt had been addtd. Each five 
laffibda aliquot was dried before another was added. 
fhe solvent systeme were alway® freshly prepared, the 
paper ehroaatograa wai hung In the'chromatography Jsr in th« 
presence of th© lower solvent phase to equilibrate with th® 
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solTtnt. fii« length ©f time ©f fiepeaded upm 
the Bolmnt Mj§tm ustd. 
®qulllbi»ia.tion of tb« pRp@r» thf orgftnie pha®® of 
tiie g©lWRt systf® wae plaoed la ttm trough, fhe efaroaato-
grauB w®re utmlly defelopti, mtil the tolvtnt fro»t liad 
ntarly re&efaed tfet end of tli« paper. If a loag«r d®v©l©plnf 
till© tlian this wm rtqwirefi, a pieet of Ile©aex was itapled 
to til® bottoa of tiit sbeet anfl tlit golT#nt was alleired to 
rwa oft tlif "bottoa. 
After i.«"rtlop«©iit,, tii® gheetg wre 4rit3, tfaen treated 
witli tilt prop«r reaftat for looatioa of tfe# «r«as ©coupled 
by tfae eoffipdMaa.® beiKf chramatographefi. 
Asemdinst ethrom&tom'mky, A 4-6.5 ^  28.5 ®®. efetet of 
cfcrottstography pap«r wm cat Ctlie orlgiaal ^ 6.5 x 5? 
fibtet WftB 0ttt iE fealf). A pencil lln® was aarktfi 2 en. s.way 
from md p&rallsl to one ©f the long »d.gei ©f tlie eii«et.  
Th® staaAari and 'mkmwn iolutione wtrt mppllet &t 2 to 3 
OB. int©r¥ali J«8.t ms w&b floEt for A^menilng ©hro»ategraplqr. 
The narrow etges ©f th® ihe@t were then broaght together to 
form a ©jllnAer of ths sli®®t. Orfilaary staplee wsrt ussd to 
boM tbe e%®s abotit 0.5 em. apart, fhe oyiinder thtis formtd 
vm then pl&ctd In tiie 10 x 12 in. Jar with tliat end contain­
ing tbe applltd eubetanotB on t.ht bottoa of tiie Jar. .After 
tbe proper equilibration period in tlie frtstnee ©f a b®«ker 
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of the aqutoui solveat plm-se, th® organic solvent pirns® wai 
placed in the "bottoia of the Jar. fh# ehromatogram wae allowed 
to d@¥elon until the solvent front had Jtaet reached the top 
of the paptr. fhe ohroiiatograa wai then reaoTed, dried, and 
sprajed with the proper reagent to detect the separated 
eottpottiide. 
Silica Chromatography of BiP-Anino Aeldg 
temratae 
Sillea chronatogrsMfi were rtrn in glass ©olwane mate froa 
1^ inch lengths of 12 lim. (outside diameter) glass tubing. 
One end wai heated until the edge of the glass fowtd a 
flight ooastrlctioa. 
An apparatus for applying a positive air pressure of 
about 5 inohes of meroury to the top of the eoluan w&e pre­
pared. ThlB iffte needed to foroe the solvtnt system through 
th© tightly packed elllea eoluffin. 
Pipettes for transferring solvent and the solutions of 
the DlP-aalno aolde to the surface of th® »illca eoluane 
without dlaturbing the surfsc© particles wer® aade of 6 a». 
flait tuMng, A rubber hul'b at one end vas used to fill the 
pipette and the other ©nd was drawn out at a slight angle 
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toT applying the eolutlons to the site of the glaie coluaa 
Just aboire the sllioa ewrfaee. 
Filter paper disks having a dlamater ©f exactly 1 eia, 
were cut with a ehfti»p cork Iboptr fro® lhataaa io. $0 tilt@r 
paper, fhtse v@re boiled la 0.1 M nitric acid for a f®* 
minutes, then dried. Just b«fort us©, the dleks were wet 
with 2 1 hydrochloric acid, blotted'between pleese of filter 
paper, and fitted against th@ oonstrlctloa in the end of th® 
glass tube of the coltiiaii. The Bllloa gel wm held In th# 
glass eoluBm by this disk. 
A pluEger v&e prepartd by attaching cotton to oae end 
of a pi©ce of 6 a®, gl&se tublag with a doubltd piece of 
Btrlng. 'The doubled string was p&eetd throiagh the glase 
tube and tied to a aatch stick at the other @nd eo that th® 
cotton wag held tightly against the tube. fh« quantity of 
cotton was such that It just fitted in the chroaatogrsphy 
tttbe but at th© same tlm® would slid© freely In It. This 
pluagtr was used to pack th« eilica column. 
Preparation of the Silica Gal 
Om pound of eoditia silicate (Baker Chealcal Compmnj, 
40®-^2® B§, lot 7595) vm placed In a large beak©r. One and 
on® quarter voluaes of distilled water were added and th@ 
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ioltttldn was cooled to 2®G. la an lee t>&th. Concentrated 
hydrooliloric acid wae added slowly with etlrring. f.he solu­
tion was not allowed to warn atooTe 10®C. dm»lng the addition 
of th# acid. The silicate thickened to a gel which wm dif­
ficult to stir Mt the addition of more acid caused the gel 
to llqutfy again and finally to become a euipenelon of 
particles. The larger lumps were broken wp. Whtn th© solu­
tion wae strongly acid, it wae left to v&rm glowly to rooa 
tffflperatur©. After standing ofernight, an equal volume of 
water wa® added. The aqueous acid was d@canted and the 
silica g®l was washed ieveral timee with water. The wasMnge, 
containing eusptnded fine particles of silica which would 
fflake filtration difficult, were poured off each tl®@ and 
dlic&rded. The renslnlng particle® were filtered and washed 
again until no more chloride Ion was found in the washings* 
The gel particlee were dried for four days at 110®C» with , 
frtqaent stirring* 
Preparation of the SolTente 
fh® chlorofora ustd in the solvent gyeteia was redis­
tilled, then washed five tl»@s with an ©qual volume of water 
to remove ethanol. It vm stored in the dark in an aatoer 
bottle. 
3^ 
Ithanol was allowtd to itand orer potaesiuffi hydroxidt 
pelleti for a few lays to polyaerlse any aMehjfdte present 
and to reiflOT® water. It w&b distilled and stored in the 
dark in aaber "bottlee. 
PboBphate buffer of pH 3.7 ir&i prepared "by dissolTiag 
13.8 g. of sodium dliiydrogen phosphate aoaohydrate in water 
and diluting it to the 100 al, oark in a volumetrie flaek. 
fhle was need ae the stationary phase. 
Standard Solntione of the OHP^Amino Acid® 
fh© ttandard soltatione of DMP-amino acids wer© prepared 
ai deeerihed ©n p. 2?. 
teneral Prooedare 
Three g. ©f the dry silica gel were ground with 1.5 »1. 
of the phosphat© buffer (pi 3.7) tmtil a rerj fine dry powder 
wag obtained. fh@ griadlng wa® done in a "beaker. A flat 
bottoHied te®t tmbt wai used as a ptstle. 
One of the 1 ea. filter diike wae wetted with 2 N 
hydrochlorio aeid and blotted between filter papers, fhe 
disk was than placed in th® large end of th© gla@s colman 
and carefully puehed to the eonstriction at the other end 
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of th© eoluBtt. Care had to fee taken that the flltar disk 
wae perfeetly flat on the ins Id® of the column and .haa no 
ereases to allow the silica eucpension to run hatween tht 
disk and the glaee wall. 
A 0.25 pereent solution of ethanol in wet chloroform 
was used ae the ©OTing phase, fhe finely ^ ounci eilica con­
taining the etationax'y phase vm .expended in a littl® of 
the moTing ph&ee and the euepenslon was poured into th© glme 
eolumn. C&re wa@ taken to let the suipenslon run slowly 
along the lide of the. column in oMer not to aiBlodg© the 
filter disk at the bottoa. 
After the eillea gel eaepsnglon had all toten poured 
into the eoluiBiii, positive air pressure waa applied until the 
euspeneion had a#ec®nd®t atoout half-way do%m th« oolumn. 
fh@ air prteeure wae reooTtd and th© eoluan wae rotated 
rapidly "between the palms of the hands to help settle th# 
silioa gel partiolei evenly. PositiTe air pressure was 
then again applied until th© surfac® of the iolfent had 
just reached the top surface of the settled silica gel. 
fhe plunger was used to put slight pressure on the top of 
the Column to pack the Bilica particles together, foo much 
pressure at thie point was found to pack the column too 
tightly and the solvent ran through, very slo%4y even with 
the air preeeure. A small amount of the noTing aolTent 
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was plaoed on tiie eolumi with the pipette and air BFeisure 
was applied until the solvent surfaa© Jmd Just peaehtt th# 
top sttpface of the silica gel again. The eolwon wm nm 
rt&ly for the application of the BiP-aolnd acids. At no time 
during the use of the column w&s the solTant surface allowed 
to fall below the surface of the silica column. ¥hen thle 
accidental!J occurred, the silica gel cracked and a new 
coluon had to b© prepared. 
Bttween en© and two mlcroaolee of each MP-ajnino acid 
in 0.5 ol. of fflOTlag phase were applied at one tla®. The 
Insulin l^drolyeates were diluted so that approxittately this 
amount ©f th« DiP-derimtlTe of th® terminal aoino acids 
would be applied In 0.5 bI. of the moving phase, The DiP-
«alno acid solution was prtistd into the column with air 
preggure and a few ullllllters of the novlng phase was care­
fully added to the top of the silica to wash any MP-amino 
acid off the side of the glass colunn. After pressing thl® 
into the column, the noting phase wag applied to the silica 
gel ant forced through with pressure. 
Standard DMP-aalno acid solutions ware first run through 
each newly prepared column to seaeure their E mlues. The 
distance of the menlemB of the sol-rent ebove the silica eel 
#urfsce wm aeae^ured before ^plying air preeeur© and again 
after releasing the pressure, fhe distance of the lower 
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©dge 0f the yellow band formed by the DlP-aaino aeid w&® also 
me&ewred befo^t ant again after reltaslag the presiure. fht 
R value was ealoulated fro® these Tsltiei ai follow®: 
e • dictanoe nQved by the P.M?~aaliio aeld hand 
** dli'taao®" '"'Moved ""th©"'' aiHi®eue' of 'tM" so 1 wat 
After obtaining R values of th@ etaadard DMP-aaino 
acida, th@ tinkRoi® solution was applied and the B values of 
the bands formed were meaiwred in the saat satiner. The E 
values ©f the «nJmownB irere then compared with the R value® 
of the standards to detemine which dtrivatlvee were in the 
aatoowa. For further oheeking, the band of one of the unknown 
aalnio acids wae coaplttely eluted and mixed with SOB# of the 
standard solution of th© PlP-aain® aold whose 1 value was 
approximately the same, fh© sixttir® was chromatographed to 
t@® if it ran as a single band. A single band indicated th® 
derivative froa the hydrolyeate &nd the standard DlP-auln© 
acid w©r© th© gaoe. 
It should be noted that the same standard DflP-aailno 
acid solution had a different H valu© on taeh new silica 
coluian prepartd. Preparation of & nm batch of the 0.25 
percent etlmnol in ehloroform solvent also required detejp-
mlnlng the R values of th® standards again. Sxeees solvent 
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•»m always prepared so that the 1 ralueg of tte itandardg 
aid not have to bt determined sore than once for ©aeh run. 
Eaough sllioa gel had been prepared in the ©ae prepam-
tlon reported here for all the experineatg doae. Howtver, 
batoh©fi of sllioa ar« known to vary in their chrottatographi© 
properties even wh@n carefully prepared by the same nethed 
(^8, $0), For this reason, the R valuee obta.itt«d with on® 
silioa Q:©1 preparation may difftr conaider&bly from thos# 
obtained with another. Dr. ¥, H. Mitdlebrook (50) h&s alto 
found that the aolTtnt syetenfi »y have to Im varied froia 
on© prtpsration of silica gel to another. For exaaple, wtere 
0.25 percent ethanol in chlorofora §av# th® beet teparation 
of BiP-phenylalanlne from DNP-valin© with the silica gel 
preparation wetd for thett experi»entg, a solution ©f 0.5 
pereent eth&nolin chloroform gave the b«st separation of th« 
sane two DiP-anlno aelde on coluttni paeked with slllea gel 
Dr. Middlebrook had prepared by th© sam© aethod. 
femlnal Regldtie and Residue Sequenc® Sttidits 
frgatmont with PfC 
fhe procedure followed by Edaan (7), Blaney (5), and 
^0^ Si »!• (33) was essentially that used In thes® ©xperiaients. 
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lpproxl»st©ly 5 ag. of iiisulln was mlghed Into a wtigMug 
bottle. One al» of water aad 1 itl. of pyrldiat eoataiaing 
20 moleg of PfC p«i» mole of rtactlve grompt In Ingwlln mp9 
added to the weighing bottl®. 1 fm erystsli of t%»ol 
"blue and enough of a mlxtw© of 111 pyridint and 0,1 M iodla® 
hyaroxld© to turn the oolor of the solution blwe-grtti wtr® 
added, fh© blue-green eolmtion iadicatte & pi of about 8.5» 
In gome eas®! where aort than on@ eaaple was being treated 
at the B&me time, th® broo thymol blue w&t adi@d to only one 
saaple and the ®aii® number of drops ©f the alkali solution 
nt«d©d to bring th&t saapla to a blue-gretn eolor was addtd 
to taeh of the othen. Th© wtighinf bottle oontainisg th® 
eample wat heated at 37®C. with frequent addition of the 
alkali solution to bring the color baek to a blu@-grten b#-^ 
caui® acidic by-produeti are released at th® rtaction procetd®. 
When th® color of the eolution had not changed f rom blue-
green within a two hour period of inoubmtion, tht reaction 
wftE eoneldered ooapltte. fhe solution w«,i then eTaporattd 
to dryness ^  T»euo in tht pr@®®net of sodlu® hydroxid# 
pellets and conctntrattd iulfurle aeld. At this point the 
iniulln should contain a phtnylthioweldo group attaoh®d to 
each free r®aetiv« group, fht groups whieh are known to 
rtaot with PTC are free aaino, phenolic, thiol, and i»ld&siol 
groupi. fht typleal reaction with the stoiao group follow®. 
^0 
ECH-C-SH-R + 
I 
iio 
o 
pH 8.5 
iSCsS > 
SH 0 
I 5 II 
.N=C-KH-Cl-C-iH-R 
S 0 
II R II 
.ii-C-MH-CH-C-MH-R 
Bydrolyele of the PheaylthiotireMo .Perlf&tlire 
The formation of tte Pfl of teralaal amino acids Is 
eatalyzed by aelde (5» 7). 
S- R 0 
II I II 
.MH-C-Hl-GH-C-ii-R • r 
01 
RCH-q—-SH-E 
I + 
/I 
H 
II 
S 
0 
II 
ROH—G 
m /i-X \ + igM-R 1 ^ 
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in 
If only the PTl of the a»ltto acia reeldw® to which ths 
phenylthlota»eMo group wae attached was wanted and EO further 
sequenc® etttdles were planned for the sanple, the phenylthio-
ureifio insulin w«6 completely hydrolystd in 6 M l^drochlorle 
aoia in the autoclave for 16 hour®. 
If further amjxence studies irere dtsired, the ph@Byl-
thioureido ineuHii waa treated with anhydroas dioxane 
saturated with hydrogen chloride gas. Only the peptide 
bond of the terminal asiiiio acid whose alpha anino group hai 
aa attached phenylthioureido group is selectiTely eleaved hy 
the anhydrous dioxane-hydrogen ohloridt (dioxane-HCl) le&Ting 
the interior peptide bonds intact for further tre&taent. 
After PfH fonastion toy either method, the hydrolysatt 
was evaporated to dryness Jj, vacuo in the presence of sodira 
hydroxide pellets and concentrated eulfurlc acid. 
Subeeguent freatment 
If further poeitione were to be studied, the dried 
residue of th© dloxane-HGl was again treated with PTC and 
the complete cycle wag repeated in the san® raamitr ae 
before. 
#2 
gxtraotlon of the PfH'e 
¥hen the PTH'e were to be etudlet, 5 ol* of O*! 
fejd,roohlorl0 aeld were added to the dry residue of the 
hydrolysate. fhe PTH's were then extracted. A glass appa­
ratus was conetrueted for continuous ether ©xtraotlon of the 
PTH'E directly from the weighing bottle In which the reaetlon 
hM been run. Extraction for about two hours produced & 
colorless ether phas® above th® aqu©oue phase of the hydroly-
eate. Th© aqueous hydrolyeate wafl on oth®r oec&eione ex­
tracted with from ten to twenty 4 ml. portions of ether ant 
tiro to five 4 ml. portions of ethyl aoet&te. The ether ant 
ethyl acetate extracts were coablned. The ©xtraets wer©, in 
©Ither case, tTsporated to drynee®. 
Hydrolyele of the PTS'B 
The dried extracted PTE's were dl®golv©d In * eaall 
amount of ethyl acetate or ether and tranif«rred to a anall 
Pyrex test tube. After the addition of 0.2 al. of 0.25 S 
barium .hydroxide to the test tube, it was sealed and eui-
pended for ^ 8 hours In &n oil bath kept at l4o^C, fhe ttit 
tub© was opened and the bariua was praeiplt&tfid with a gentl© 
streaiB of carbon dioxide or with a glicht txcesg of oxalic 
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acM. fht preclpitatt was centrifuges to the bottom of the 
test tttbe and th@ supernAtaiat, eontaihing the regenerated 
amino acidg, wm used for paper chromatogrmpJ^. 
SomB paper chroa&tograBs of the barluffl hydroxld© i^drolj-
e&tefi of Pfl'i etre&ked l»dly and eontalntd yellow and oraag© 
colored gpets whleh did tt©t corrtspond to any knovn mim 
acid®, fteae often interfered with the iaterprttation of 
results. Hydrobronie acid w&i therefore used to hydrolyzt 
soo# of the PTH'e (22, 51)• The ©xtraoted Pfl's were toydro-
lysfd with 0.2 al. of 48 percent fcydrotorofflie acid ia a. sealed 
twl» at 150°C. for 24 hoiirs. The hydrolyiate was eTaporated 
to drynete, dl®eolT#d In 10 ml, of water and sgaia evaporated 
to dryiitis. fh® dry rtsldue wms dissolved in 10 nl. of water 
and extraettd thr®e tiaei with a 5 pereent eolmtion of di-2-
etl^lhexylaaino !» ohloroforn to remove liydrobroaic acid 
(51» 52), The aqmeotig solution w«e txtraoted three tiiaes 
with ehlorofora to rtmove exoeas aoin®. The aqueous phase 
wae again evaporated to dryness, then dissolved in 0.2 ml. 
of water and mstd for paper chromatograpto^y. 
Preparation of the PSPoDerivatives of the S-Terainal Amino 
Aoide of Ineulln 
fht proeedure of Sangtr C4) and Porter wag followed 
in the preparation of the BMP-dtrivative of insulin. Th# 
1*^  
insulin and an equal weight of eodiuim Mcarbonate were weighed 
lato an Erleruieyer flagk. fhe Insulin and blearbonat© wert 
suspended in ten tliaee the weight of water and twice th# 
voluia® of a 10 percent eolution of MFB in ethanolw&e added. 
The flaek w&e shaken on a mechanical shaker for two hours at 
^rooia teaperatur®. The bright yellow DSP-lnsttlin precipitate 
wag centrifaged and washed twice with water, twice with 
ethanol, and twice with ether, then dried in air, 
fht Dip-insulin was hydrolyzed in 5.7 i hydrochlorie 
aeid for 2^ hours to completely split all peptide bondB in­
folding valine residues. After cooling, the hydrolyeate was 
extracted with three portions of tther. fhe ether extracts 
were combined and. extracted three ti®eg with water, the water 
extracts heing added to the aqueous hydrolysate. Both the 
ether extract and the aqueous hydrolyeate were ev&por&ted to 
dryness, fhe ether ©xtraot should contain the DiP-derlTatlTte 
of all hut the baeic aalno acids, fhe DiP-derlTstlTea of the 
basic amino adds should b® found in th# aqueous i^drolys&te 
reeidu©. 
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SXPERIMEMtlL AID RESULTS 
The eequenee of the aislno acid reeiduee in Ineulln wa® 
fitudlefl, "by two methods; {1} fh© formation of PTH*g of the 
S-termlnal and subgequent mim acid residues by th® tech­
nique deserlbefl in the Methods sectIon, p. 39, and (2) tht 
foriistlon of DiP-aerlTatlTOs of the N-teralnal a.»d gubeequent 
amino acM resiauee, by the technique deecrlbed on p. ^3. 
laaulln Samnle Used for Ixnerlaentg 
The Insulin sample uetd for the following experlmentfi 
wag obtained through the generosity of Dr. 1. F. White of 
the Irffiour Laboratories. The insulin samole (io. 473-53AB) 
was prepartd by the fibril purification technique (53) f rom 
bovine panereas In 1952. Its -ooteney wae 27 units per ag. 
when assayed shortly after preparation. The total nitrogen 
content wae 15.4 percent. The g&aple was a portion of oa@ 
reported us hs..Ting bten tested by Dr. Lym&n C, Craig and 
founfl to be "extremely pure" (54). 
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Investigation of the Amino Aeid Hesldue 
Sequence of Insulin "by the PfH Method 
Direot Chpoaat08g»aphy of Pfg's 
Landiaann £t a,l, (32) and SJoquist (55) reported that 
PfH'e 0ould be fietemined by direet paper ohroaatography. 
fh« tiffi®-cone«»ing bytoolyeie of the ewbstituted hydantoin 
cotild be elioinated ia the ©equence ietemiri&tions by direct 
paper chromatography of PTH'E. The method of Sjoquist (55) 
was chosen because it wae seneltlve to as little ae 0,5 
fflicrogram® of PTH and gave better geparatioa of the PTH'i of 
pfeeaylalaElne and Taline than the technique ««ed by l.andffiann 
.,®t si«. C 32) • 
SJoqmist*® solvent systeo A C55)i & mixture of 70 nl, 
of n-h®ptane and 30 al. pyridine, wae used to develop th® 
ohrottatogramg. 
A ^.725 fflg. sample of InBulin was treated with PTG, 
coffipletely hydroly«ea >Jlth 6 i hydrochloric acid in the auto­
clave, and the PfH*s were extracted with ether and ethyl 
acetate ae described in the Bection on Method®, pp. 38-'^ 3» 
A 10 X kQ cm. sheet of Whataan lo. 1 chromatography 
paper irae impregnated with a 0.5 percent starch eoiutioa and 
dried. Five 5 lambda eliquots of the ether solution of ths 
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extracted. PTH's was spotted on the paper, fen gamaafi each 
of the PTE's of pheni-lalaiiiliie, glycine» and Tallne and a 
mixture of flw gamnae of each of these three PTH's were 
placed at 2 ca. intervale on the ah@et. fhe ohroffiatograiB 
was ®q«ill"brate<i for one hoar, developed in th© solvent 
syitea for three hours, dried at 100®C. for ten miniates, and 
sprayed with the lodlne-azlde solution deeerihti on p. 28 of 
the Methods section. Bleached sre&o for all of the PfH 
standards appeared Imuediately hut no bleached area appeared 
for any PTH'e in the area traversed hy the ether extraet of 
the hydrolyeate of PTC treated Insulin, fhe experiaents 
w@r« repeated with larger volimee of the ©ther «xtraets of 
the trsated insulin hydrolysate with no better sueecse. 
In a similar ©xperiaent, 8.51 ag. ot glyoylphenylalanln® 
was treated with PfC, hydrolygtd, and extracttd with ether 
and ethyl ace tat®, fhe ooiibinsd extracts wert evaporated to 
dryntii, then dlfiolved in 0.2 «1. of ethyl acetate. A 25 
laatoda. portion was chromatographed with five gaonae of 
synthetic PTH of glycine on an adjaetnt spot as a rtferenoe 
standard. Although the 25 lambdas of the extract of the 
treated peptide hydrolyeate would have yielded 375 gaauBSS 
of glycine PfH if the theoretical yield had been fomed and 
extracted. However, no visible bleached areas appeared at 
the expected position. There w&g & faint bleaehsd area with 
m 
&n Rf of 0.68 Bomp&mA to 0.24 for the PTH of glyeine. The 
Dolnt of origin was very proBlnently bleachtd, indicating 
that a large aiiouat of Bulfur-oontaining mettrial ha.d not 
aoTsd. Ftffther attempts to dttermine PTH's by direct paper 
chromatography were abandoned,. 
Investigation of Baoterial CQntaaiiTiation in Ineiilin 
Br, W. R. MidtUebrook i $ 0 )  euggeeted that a oinute • 
amount of bacterial eontaminant in the instilin ®ight have 
provided an enzyme which hydrolyzed certain psptide bonds' In 
the insulin. A sterile loop was need to streak some of tkm 
ineulin on sterile nutrient agar (Difoo Baeto,iutrient Agar, 
Difeo lAboratoriee) in a Petri dleh^ The Petri dieh wae 
inoubat®ci at 37®C. for iix days. Only & nold contaainant 
began to grow at one edge of the fiieh at & eonsiderable 
dletance froa any of the iniulln. 
Sequence, of Amino Acid Reeidaeg of Matlve Inaulin 
Investigation of the. W-terminal sialno aoid reeidues. 
Two ssmijies of ineulin, each weighing $.07 »g., were treated 
with PfC in the ueu&l way. One sample was hydrolyzed with 
6 'i "hydrochloric acid in the autoclave. The second wae 
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treatea. with mhjdrom dloxan®-MCl, then giTen a aeoond 
treataent with PTC and completely hyipolyzed In tlie auto­
clave. Eaoii sample was dried and extracted with ether and 
ethyl acetate. The extracted PTl'e were hydrolyEed with 
b&rluiB hydroxide and the barliiii precipitated with carbon 
dioxide ai described In the leotlon on Method®, pp, 38-^3'> 
Paper chroaatograas of the regenerated amino acids were 
developed la a butanol-acetlc acid-water C^:l:5) solvent 
eystea. The refrtnerated amino acids from the i-ternlnal 
poiition of insulin given one PfC treatment were phenylalantn®, 
glycine, and valine. Ill three spots wer© about a© int«nei 
as those of their reference standarde which contained five 
g&Hiffias of each aalno acid. The results of the ohroiiatogr«i» 
of the ©jQlno acids regenerated fro» the Pfl'a of th® M-
termlnal and penultlnate positions of Insulin were eoaewtoat 
mibigiaoue. The 4:1:5 butanol-acetic BCid-w&ter solvent «ys-
t«ffi does not separate phenylalanine and liolsttcin®. Aspartio 
acid and glycine are also listed &« having the same % 
values in this ®yet@m. fhe spot at the position of iso-
leucine and phenylalanine had the color of the Isoleuclne 
reference standard. The valine spot was nearly twice the 
size of, and more intense than, the saa© spot In the hy-* 
drolyeate of once treated insulin. An elongated colored 
ares occurred at the poeltlon opposite the glycln© and 
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atpartic acid reference epoti. The upper portion of tii® 
elongated area, although It had. run ahead of the rtferenct 
standard., appeared to have the color of the aepartlc acid 
reference standard and the lower part that of the glyoln® 
reference standard. Thee© result© cannot be interpreted 
heoause there was no definite separation. 
An fxperiaient to study the reltae® of aalno acid® ma 
their PfH derivatifes in the etepwiee sequence determination 
WHS 'bigttn. Fotir saiipies of Insulin were weighed into weigh­
ing bottles. Saople 1-i weighed ^ .5 ag.# SaMplt 2-i wtighed 
4,6 lig. I SftBple 3-N weighed 5.1 ag.; and Saople 4-1 weighed 
5.8 mg. Ill of the eaaples w@r« glTen one tr®&ta@nt with 
PfC and anl^drous diox&ne-HCl fiesion, then dried. 
A continwous extraction ap-paratus {see p, of the 
lethode section) w&g ug®d for the direct ether extraction of 
the PfH's of Sample® 1-»M and 4-i froa the weighing hottles 
in which the reactions were perforraed. 
fhe aqueous reeiduee of the two saaplea containing tht 
rsiidual ineulln lees the S-t©rMinal amino acid r«8idu®i wert 
eTaporated to dryness. The dry residue of Safflple 1-M' wa§ 
used for the etudy of the penultimate amino aold residues 
by reaction with BSFB (se® p. 99). The dry risidue of saaole 
4-M was used for a second PTC'treataent ism p. 62). 
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fhe extracted PTl's of Saapleg 1-S ant wtre bjdro-
lyzed. with b&rlwffi hydroxide aad the regenerated amino aeids 
were determined by paper cte-omatogmphy of the hydrolyiat® 
after precipitation of the to&rlu®. fhe paptr ehronatograpi^ 
was mnsucoesfiful. A weak glycine spot and a ytllow spot 
©pposlte the valine standard appeared in the o,hromatograa 
of the P?H hydrolyeate of Sample 1-i. Weak colored ipots 
were obtained for th© five gaaaa quantities of the Btandard 
aolno aolde, phenjlalanin®, glycine, and valine, and a glycine 
epot in the area traT©ri@d by the Saiapl® hydrolyeate, 
Sweh quantities of phenylalanin®, glycine, and valine etaad-
arde had given Intense colored spots in test chroaatograM. 
fhe chrofflatograufi were reptated but were dtveloped in an air 
conditioned room. On spraying the ehpoMatogram with tht 
ninhydrln-acetic aeid-collldlne reagent C^9)» only phenyl­
alanine and glycine spots were proalntnt. A weak spot 
having an R|. near that of alanine appeared above the glyclnt 
gpot. io evidence of valine was present. 
fhe firet tr©atiient of a 10.0 mg, eaopl© {Saa^le 
of insulin with PTC was repeated. After dioxan®~HCl fission, 
the PTH's were extracted and hydrolyzed with ^ 8 percent 
hydrotoroalc add. Paper chronatogr&phy of the hydrolyeate 
in s 4:1:1 n-butyl alcohol-acetic acid-w&ter solvent eystea 
again gave exactly the saiiie results as Bho»n in the photograph 
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of tiie paptP eiiroiiatogpaB In Flgm*® 1. The aqueoue residue 
rewftlnlng after the ©xtractlen of the PTl*e was emporated 
to dryness and u®td in a second PTC trs&taent Cp. 64). 
An 11.1 ag. easiple of inealln (Sanple 1-1) was treated 
with PTG and hydrolyzed with 5-7 8 hydroehlorlc acid. The 
PfH'e were extracted with ©ther and hydrolyzed with 48 per­
cent hydrobroiile aoia. Paper ohroaatography of th® Pfl 
hydrolys&te produced prominent apoti for phenylalanine, 
Yallne, and glycine plus three other spots. The Bf*& of the 
latter three spots did not match those of the Isoleuclne,. 
phenylalanine, valln®, alanine, tyrosine» glutamlo aoid, 
glycine, aspartlc acid, or lyeins standards chroBatographed 
on th® sftiBt sheet of Whatman No. 1 ehroaa-tograpl^ paper. 
fh® PfC treataent and subsequent aqueous aeid hydrolysis 
of Ingulln n&8 reptated on a 10.0 ag. taaple (Saaple Af^Bm) 
to deterialne whether the ap'otarance of ipotg other than 
phenylalanine, glycine, and mllne was due to the hydrolyel® 
of the PtH'e with jk^drobromlc acid, Th© PTH'e w«re extracted 
with «ther and ethyl acetat# and the combined ether-ethyl 
acet&t® ©xtraets were washed three tlaes with water. After 
evaporation of th« ether and ethyl acetate, the FfH*g were 
i^drolyzfd with harluffl tog^clroxlde. Barium ion wag preclpl^ 
tttted with oxalic acid and the hydrolysate wae spotted on 
a paper ehromatograai. the ohromatogram was developed with 
Figure 1. A photograp-ii of the paper oJhroffiatograii of the 
mmino acids regenerated from the Pti'® of the 
l-terffiln&l aaino aoidi of Sa«ple 
Cfaroaatogram Material applitd to tht ohromatogram 
io. 
1 5 ganaae each of all the amino aold 
standards 
2 5 gattoae each of aspartlo aold, threonine, 
and prolla© 
3 5 gaamafl each of glutaalo aold and alanine 
5 gamae of leolettcine 
5 5 gaamsi sach of hlstldine, glyeln®, valine 
and phenyl&lsnin® 
5 gaaoas each of glyeiae, Taline, and 
phenylalanine and 20 lambdas of Saaple 
A?i 
? 4o laobdas of iample 
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'tim n-butyl aleofeol-acetlc acld-mtei* solvent eystea 
and epraytd with ninhyarln-acetlc acld-eollldine i»©agerit 
(^9). A large Mtie sword ehaped streak •wag found la the ares 
traversed hy tbe laaple. lerj proainent ipota of phenylsla-
nine, valine, aM glyclnt were found wltMa tb© sword simped 
itresk as dgtsraiiaed "by their positions and colore. 
the P?€ tre&taeat of a 25.? ng. sanple of Ineulin 
(Sample ATj^BL) was repeattd la the usual way Cpp, 38-^3) wltfa 
two ©xeeptioai. first, th® iolutlon, after the initial re­
action vith PfC, was «:Etr&cted ten tlmee with al»ut 5 al« 
portions of ether in order to rernove pyrldla© and exctee 
PfC, fhe aqtieouB eolation remaining wae thtia evaporated to 
drynts®. fhe seeond exosption wm tbat after the tther-
©thjl acstatf extraction of the PfH'"®, the combined extract® 
were washed three tlaes with emll quantities of water in 
order to remove mj free amino adds which had ibeen carried 
over. The aqutous wathlngs were dried and vmd in later 
paper chroiaatography Csee p. 89) • 
Ifter barium hydroxide hydrolysis In the usual manner, 
the r©gentrat©d amino acids were chroffiatographed on ih&toan 
lo. 1 oaper in the ^;lsl n-hutyl aleohol-acetie acld-w&ter 
syste®, ¥@ry prominent epots appeared for phenylalanine, 
glycln«, and valin®, and weaker spate wer® ©aelly detected 
for alanine, and an nnkno%m nlnhydrin reaction euhitanc© 
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iiaving an Rf higher than tiiat of &ny amino aeld known to toe 
preBent In Insulin. 
Three additional samplee of insulin, one welching 10.. 0 
iig. , one weighing 10,1 mg., and one weighing 8,8 »g., were 
treated, with PfO in the nsnal nanner. P;^rl4ine and ©xees® 
PTC were extracted with tther as was done with Saapl# 
AqutouB acid hydrolysis and extraction of the Pfl'@ hy 20 
portions of ether and fire portions of ethyl aettst® was dont 
as usual, fhe ooablned ©sctraott of the 10,0 mg. sampl© w®r# 
w&ihea fife tl»@s with eoall quantities of distilled water, 
fhe PTl #xtr&ot® of the 10.1 mg. tample were waihed five 
timet with small qnantitiee of 0.1 i hydroshloric acid. The 
Pfl extract® of the 8.8 mg. sample "were not washed at all. 
the Pfl'i were hydrolystd with to&riwm hydroxide as usual-. 
fhe aqntoui and 0.1 1 ih^drochlorio acid iraehings of the 
fther-ett^l aeetate extr&ote of the 10.0 ng, and 10.1 mg. 
eaaplee, respectifely, were tmporated to dryntss and used 
for paper chromatography (ee@ p. 92). 
Paper ehromatograffis of the regenerated aalno aeide wer® 
run on Whataan io. 1 paper, fhe chromatogr&m wm developed 
in the 4ilil n-butyl aloohol-aoetle acid-water 'solTent eyetern. 
A photograph of the paper chromatograms of the 10.0 ag» and 
the 10,1 fflg. samples ie ehown In Figure 2, Plgur© 3 ie s 
Fig«i*@ 2. A photograph of the paper- ohroaatogi'aiBs of 
aalno acide regenerated from the PfH's ©f the 
I-terwinal 'aaino add® of two lastiHn saaiplte, 
a 10.0 ag. sample (sheet on the left) and a 
10.1 ag.'saaplt (fih®@t on tht right) 
ChroBatogram Material applied to the chpomatograa 
Mo. 
1 5 gaaatas ©aeh of glyeiae, alanine, 
Tallne and phenylalanine standards 
2 5 gammas ©ach of the four aaino acid 
standards plme fS laaMas of the^ 
hydrolysate of the PTH's of tht 10.0 
mp:. ineulin saaple 
3» 5, aod 6 100, 75# 50, »nd 25 l&HiMae, re-
«p©etiTely, of the hydrolyiate of 
the PTl's of the 10.0 lag. insulin 
laapl® 
7 Saae as epot ao. 1 
8 5 gftM&a each of the amino acid stand­
ards •Dime 75 laaM&t of the hydrolyeate 
of the PTH'g of th6 10.1 ng. insiilin 
saapl© 
9, 10, 11, and 12 100, 75, 50, and 25 laaMas of ths 
hydrolyiate of th© PTl'® of the 10,1 
ag. insulin eaapl® 
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Flgiipe 3. A photQgrapli of the paj>ti» eiipoaatogpaa of th# 
liydpolysmte ©f the Pfl's ©f tJi# l-teminal 
mim acid® of aa 8.8 i«. ta»pX« of IR®U11R 
Cs««  p ,  56)  
Ciiroaategraa Material mpplled to th® elupoaatogram 
io. 
1 5 gaaans eaeh of glyoin®, alaalne, mline, 
and plieiiyl&lanln® atanSaffis 
2 5 g&ffiaa® ©f th® amino add. gtanaAMfi plus 
f$ laaMa® of th@ hydrolyiate of tb.@ Pfl'« 
of ti» 8.8 ffif, Insiiiin •iaffl.pl# 
3.»^»5»6 100, 75» 50» 25 laJiM&i, 'respectively, 
of tilt li^toolygfttf of the ffH'i of th® 
8.8 ag, la® til la saapl® 
m 
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piiot0gs*ttph of the paper ehromatograia of th© 8.8 ag. Insulin 
eaiple. 
The aoino aeld residues found to be prestnt in the P?H 
hydrolyeate of th® 10.-0 ag, sanple of insulin were glycin®, 
alanine, valine, and phtnyl&lanin®., fhe al&nin© spot appeared 
to ibe lees intense timn the phtnylalanine, valine, and gly­
cine ipots when the soote of thea® aaino aeide in the four 
levels of hydroljsate used were compared with the epote of 
th« five gaita®. etandards. There appeared to he no difference 
in the intensity of the phenylalanine, valine and glycine 
spots. 
§lycin#, alanint, valine, and phenylalanine wert also 
present on the paper chromatogram of the hydrolyeate of the 
Pfl'i of the i-terminal amino acid residues of the 10.1 mg. 
saople of insalin. When'the relative intensities of the 
spots made "by th# regenerated amino aeide were vieually com­
pared with the relative inteneitiee of th© eoote produced 
toy th® amino acid standarde, the regenerated valine and 
alanine spots appeared to have lower inten®lti©s and thus to 
toe preeent in lower aoounts. 
Q-lyoine, alanine, valine, phenylalanine, and two unknown 
rtelduee were regenerated fro® the PTH'e of the M-teriainal 
amino acid residues of the 8.8 «g. ®&i^l® of Insulin. On® 
of the unknown spots had an Bf toetireen that of alanine and 
§2 
Vf t l iM hu t  €M ttot hav# the ml^r ppoiwesA by tyroeiat. f'Jh® 
fftooaa unknown ®uot h».& m Rf grsater tten tliat ©f say &mtm 
A©ld to©v« to be pretest 1« iasiiltn, 
laftetlgfttlon of the caimltiffiete affliao aeld f-egMtteg. 
the firy mBi&m re»aittliig sfter «xtract.i©n ©f tlit Pfi»« ©f 
tfee aaiad aoM i?©sidu®« @f Saapls #-i &na th# 
firy fesldttte of' SAHplt® ant 3-1 weF« given. & iteoat eo««» 
plst« PfC twataeat and a-nfeydpoiiB dl0x:aiit«ICl flfielen In 0f€«p 
to pp©€M©e tilt #f the ptRmltieatf &»l»o a©Id. rtsite#! 
ef_ tiits« 4a«t*li,a. ia«ples. ffit PfB«i of Saapl## t-i «ai. 
mm txtraetefi with etlitf »©»«« of tht oentiRttout ®xty«©» 
tien app*r®,tas, Tm mqmom wmX&mM @f S&mplm 2-i aiifl 
TOP® ev&;:©pat«t to «rytte«8. fh© dry i»«sldm« of 2-i 
wm f0i* tfet etuAy of the aalao seid In ttet 
tM-ip4 position® ©a ti» iasalin ehalae. % i»#&«stten -with 
BiFl Cf. 99)• fM try -TmBlAm ©f S.a®pl® ^-S w«.« rnstd fo? 
ft tblfd Pf0 tmmtment Ci«t p. 64)* 
Tilt fxtpseted PfM*e df Saaplti 2-1 aiii 4-i 
Iym«a, wltli temrltt® hydroxide, fh# wm pi»®elpitat«fi 
wltli oxalic mM, the l^iTOlysst# ms nm& f©r papsr ehrott®;-
tQgpm-ph^ on thmtaaii 1®. I p»i>er In a 111 »-«®fl aleohsl-
wmt«r BOlYtnt »yfit«», 
All of thm hfti'olyiat® ®f tht FfW*» «xti»fected f rom 
fMmplB %-S w««. «|3#ttt4 o.n a elMPoaatefgrta. Aft®i» d«^elop»«at 
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and spraying wltii the nlnhydrln-acetlo aeii-oolliaine re&fent, 
a large Mtte sword eimijed streak was obtained. So interpr©-
tatioa of reeulte wss possible. 
Thirty lajubdsi of the S&mple 2-S PfH hydrolyeate *ere 
spotted ©li a sheet of lhatman ,Mo. 1 ©hroiaatop'aphy paper, 
fhe ciiroaatogram w&e devtlopsd in the 4il:l n-^butanol-aostie 
•acid-water solvent sjetta. freatiient with the 0,2 percent 
ninhydrin-aeetic aeid*collidin© reagent produced ambiguou® 
reewltE. Mo isoleucine W&B present, faline and glycine aay 
haTe bten prtftnt although the colors of the spots ware dif­
ferent than those of the standards. 1 third amino acid was 
indicated but the position of the spot did not correspond 
with that of any of the hietidine, aep&rtic acid, glycine, 
glutamic acid, threonine, alaninei proline, valine, ph«nyl-
al&nin®, and ieoleiicine standards. 
fh© pa©«r chromatography of the PfH hydrolysate of 
Sample 2-i wae repeated with 30 and 60 laabda quantities of 
the hydrolysat© in the earn© solvent syeteii. Spots comparing 
with aep&rtic acid, glycine or gltitaaic acid, alanine, and 
valine wsr® observed. An additional blu® "f* aiipeared 
opposite the yellow ©pot of the proline standard. Again, 
no isoleucine appeartd. 
Th® deteraination of the aalno acid residues in the 
penultimate positione in the insulin chains was repeated. 
The dried residue of Saapleafter extraction of tii® Ffl's 
of the S-termlnal aralao aelde Cp. 52) vas given a eecond 
treatment with PTC and anl^droug dioxane-lCl. fhe PTH'e wert 
extracted toy oontinuoug ether extraction and hydrolyztd with 
48 percent hydroteomie acid. Paper chroaatogr&phy of the 
hydrolysate in the M'tlil n-butyl alcohol-acetic acid-water 
iolTent system resulted in intense spots for isoleuoine, 
Vftlint, phenylalanin®, glutamic sold, and glyoin©. ¥®aktr 
Spots for alanine, aspartio acid, and lysine were also pres­
ent as was a spot hming an Rf which did not coapare with 
that of any of the amino acids known to be present in 
insulin. Figure 4 is a photograph of tht paper ehromatog-ram. 
In'yefitigation of the aaino acid reeldu®g in the third 
and fourth poeitiong. Saaplee 3-Ii and 4-1 were given a 
third treatment witfc PTC and subsequent dloxan«-HCl fleeion. 
fhe PfH's were extracted with ether and hydrolyztd with 48 
percent hydrobromio acid. The aqueout residue ©f S&iaple 3-i 
wag evaporated to drynese and ueed in DNPB studies (p. 99). 
fhe hydrolyiatf of Sample 4-fl (third PTC treatment) was 
chromstographsd on Mh&taan Mo. 1 chrooatogppapl^ paper in 
the 4jl:l n-butyl alcohol-acetic acid-water solvent syetea. 
Valine and glutamic acid were preient in large quantities. 
A very large. Intense spot vm present in the area occupied 
by glycine and agpartic acid, fhe greater intensity of this 
Figure A pilotogr&ph of the paper ohroaatograas of 
the amino acids rtg@nerated fro» the PTH'e of 
the amino aeld residu® la the eecoM poeltlon 
in the peptide ehalns of Sa»pl®s Af2 and AfgOx 
and in the third poeltion of Samplss 4-1 «nS, 
4-Ox 
Chromatogra® Material applied to th© ohroa&togrsa 
io, 
1 75 laaMae of tht hydroljsate of the PT1*« 
of Saaple 4-Ox 
2 75 l&ffiMaB of the hyarolyeate of the FfH'e 
of gample 
3 5 gammaB ©aoh of ey«tin@, lyeine, aepartlc 
aeid» glycine, glmtanie aeld, alania©, 
tyrosine, Tallnt, phsnylalfinine, and Iso-
leneine 
4 5 gaaaas each of afipartlo aeld, mlIn®, 
and isoleuelne 
5 75 laaMae of the hydrolyeate of the PfH'e 
of Sample AT2^^ 
6 75 lamM&e of the hydrolyiate of the FTH^e 
of Sample Atg 
$6 
6? 
soot was UEdoubttdly due to a pool' separetion of BOM© glyeln® 
and a large sMount of aepartio aoid. Weak spots and etreaki 
occurred bttweea the glutamio aeid and valine spots, IMi-
eatlng that other aalno acids and/or peptide® were also 
present. As & reewlt of the numerou® spots whloh appeared, 
it vm not possible to statt deflnltsly which aalno aeld 
r®sldu@i ocempisd the third t>o®ltloM In th® Insulin ehalni. 
The hydrolyeate of Saapl© 3-N wm not used for paper ohroaa-
tography h@©atis® the addition of th© N-termlnal and penulti-
mat® amino acid residues would h&we eerved no good purpoet. 
The paper chroaatogrsm le shown In Figure 
the residue of Sampl® after the extraction of th® 
PTH'g of the amino add residues occupying tbe third poaltlon 
in the insulin ohalne, wae glT@n a fourth trtatment with PTC 
snd anhydroug dioxan©-fiCl. fhe PTH'® of the aalno acid r«sl-
duts In the fourth positions In the Insulin ©halns were 
©xtraeted with ethtr and hydrolyitd with M-B percent i^dro-
"broiile sold, fh© residue reoainlng after the extraetlon of 
the PTH's was evaporated to dryness and used for BIFB studies 
of the aalno add residues In the fifth poeltlone of th® 
Insulin, chains C®ee p. 99). ^he hydrolyeate of the PTH*0 of 
the amino add residues In the fourth positions was ohrom&to-
graphed on fhatisRn lo. 1 filter paper with th© ^:l:l n-butyl 
alcohol-acetlo acid-water solvent system. The ohroffi&tograii 
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Is ehown la Figure 5. MuKerous spots occurred, fhe laogt 
prominent epotg were those for glwt&ialc acid, glycine and-or 
aspartlc acid,, and lysine and/or Mstldia®. Wealctr spot© of 
valine, t-lanln#, ©.nd one having the 1|, Taltie but not tb® 
color of tyrosine, and faint spots for leolettcin© or lewcln.®, 
phenylalsEine, tyrosine and cystine were preient. Spot® 
liavlng the Bf'e of none of the amino sclde teown to be In 
Inswlla wtre also Tislble. 
Sequence of Jjaino Acid Residues of Oxidised Itieulin 
A portion of the purified Insulin -was oxldlztd by die-
iolving 50.1 rag- in 1.8 ml, of 88-90 percent formic acid, then 
adding 0.2 ml. of hydrogen peroxide, fhe solution was thor­
oughly mixed and allowed to react for 15 mlnutei at rooa 
temperature. The reaction mlxtur© was concentrated to a 
email folume and a large volume of acetone was addtd. fht 
vhlte precipitate which formed was centrifuged and the clear 
supernstent was decanted, fh© precipitate was washed four 
tim©e with large aaountg of acetone, then air dried (8, 9). 
The yield wae 50*9 ag., or 97 percent of the theoretical 
yield. A portion of this oxidised insulin was used for 
sequence itudlee by the PTl method. Four eaiiples were 
weighed out ae follows. Sample 1-Ox welghtd 5.3 ®g.» 
Figure 5» A photograph of th© paper Ghromatograms of ths 
amino aeide regenerated from the PfH'g .of the 
amino aeld residueB in the fourth poeltlon la 
th© peptide ohalne of Samples 4»0x"and ^ -8 
Shrooatogram Material applied to the cbroms-togram 
lo. " 
1 5 gaafflae each of oystlne, lysine» aspsrtic 
aeld, glycine, glutamle ftcld, alania®, 
tyrosine, mllae, phtnylalmnlne, and iso-
leucine ©tandarS® 
2 5 gafflii&e of glutafflie aoid standard 
3 75 laaWae of the hydrolysate of the PfH«8 
of Saaple 
75 laaMae of the hydrolyeate of the Pfl's 
of Sample 4-N 
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Sample a-Ox weighed 5 - 5  »g.» Baaple 3-Ox: weighed 5.6 ag. * 
and Sample 4-Ox velghed 5.8 mg. leeh eaople of the oxidized 
insulin was treated in exactly the earn© way and at the sane 
tlm© &e the eori*©8p©nding numbered e&apl® of native iniulln. 
It will therefort not be nece«i®ry to repeat the details of 
the PfC and dioxane-HCl treatment®, the PTH extraction and 
hydrolysis, or the conditions of the paper ctooKatography of 
the PfH hydrolyeate. fhese detail® oan be obtained by re­
ferring to the section on th® treatment of the native insulin 
eaiiple having the same Arabic nuaeral. 
Investjgation of the M-terminal amino acid reslduee. 
fh© solution of the hydrolyeate of the PTl'e of the i-terainsl 
amino acid residues of Sample 1-Ox wai epill@d. fhe paper 
chroMstogr&a of the hydrolys&te of the PTH*s of th® N-termlnal 
aaino acid reeiduee of Sanple indicated that phenylala­
nine and glycin© wtr© present. 1 weak spot appeared for 
alanine, io valine was found, fh© hydrolysat® of the PfH'e 
of the i-terninal -aolno aoids of a second BSMpl® of oxidised 
iasulin, (g@e p. 52 for detaile of treatment of Sample 
ATi), wae chroffiatographed. iumeroug gpote app@.ared indi­
cating that a large number of ateino acide and/or peptides 
were present. Spots corresponding to phenylalanine and gly­
cine were the most proainent. A photograph of the ehroaato-
graa is presented in Figure 6. 
Figure 6. A photogr&pii of th® p&pei* chroaatograms of 
the aoino aclde rtgtnerated frow tiie PfH'e 
of tlie anino acli i«®0ldueg In the i-teminal 
position of Sample ilTj^Qx 
Cferomatograa Matarlal ap'ollefi to the chromatoffraai 
lo. 
1 A mixture of 5 gammas of each amino 
acid etandard applied to spots 2, 3, 
and ^  
2 5 gaamag of eyetine, aapartlc acid, 
tlireonlne, and v&llnt 
3 5 g&Moiafi eaoh of lyeiae, glyelne, alanint, 
anci. phenylalanine 
4 5 gaaiaas each of Mstidine, glutanle 
acM, tyrosine, anct Isolsttclne 
5 70 lamMas of the hydrolyiate of th© 
PfH's of Saaole ATiOx 
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InTeatlgatlon of the penultimate aalao sold residues. 
fhe hydrolyeate of the PfH's of Samol© ^-Ox after two treat-
iiente with PTC and dioxane-HCl was fonad to give a large 
"blue sword-ehapei Btmak ,  
fhe  chroaatography of the hydpolyiat® of the  PTH'e of 
the Tjenultiiaftte amino acid residuts of Saapl® Mf20x  ( res idue  
of Sanple AT^Os: given, a eeoond coaplets PTC &M dloxsne-.HCl 
treatment) produced proainent spote for i«ole«eln®, mline, 
and glycine. Soae as-oartic acia was tvidtnt at the base of 
the glycine spot, Weaker epots were present for cystine, 
hietldlne and/or lysine, glutamic acid, alanine, and phenyl­
alanine. At leaet two other wt&k eoots w«rt preeeat hs¥ing 
Rf'e different than thoe® of the aaino add gtandarde UE#d. 
Figure 4- is a photograph of the paper ohroffiatograa. 
Imrestigation of the antino aoid retidmtB la the third 
and fourth positioni. The hydrolysate of the PfH'e of Saa-le 
4-.0X extracted after thrte PTC and dio»iti®-HGl trtatmente 
gave 12 ninhydrin reactiv® epots. Aspartic acid, glycine, 
and valine were very prominent, while ieoleueine, phenyl­
alanine, glutaiBlo aoii, an<3 hietidine and/or lysine «potg 
were also vieible as well aa other spots whieh oould not be 
assigned to any of the other aaino acifl standarde ue«d. See 
Figure 4 for a photograph of this ohromatogram. 
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file paper otooaatogfam of th@ hyflrolysate of the PfB*g 
of Samt)le 4-Ox after four conpltte PfC ant iloxane-HCl 
tres-tnente also contained ntifflei«ouB spots. {Ilutamic acifi 
•was ffioet -orominent, A spot oorrespondlng to hlstWlae and/ 
or lysine was quite intense. Alanine and. valine wer© pi*#e-
eM, while weaker spots for ieoleaclne, phenylalanine, end 
at least thi»®e other spots were vlsibls. See Figure 5-
In^tstigatien of the Ba,riuii HydroxMe Hydrolysis of PTH'e 
Hydrolysie Qf the PfH of phtaylalanine. The theoretical 
weight of the Pfl of phenyl&lenine which could "be formed from 
6.0 Bg. of inswlln Caolecular weight 12,000) was calculated 
to be 282 gammas, therefore, 0,3 mg, of the ^'Tl of rshenyl-
alanine CsyutheilE®d by Serat, 3?) wae placed in a imall 
Pyrex t«mt tube, 0.2 ml. of 0.25 N hariua hydroxide wai 
sM@a Mid. the tt«t tube was sealed. After htatina- the solu­
tion for ^ 8 hour® in an oil hath at l^-S^C., th@ test tub© 
we opened and the harluB "w&b preoipltated with a gentle 
etrtaa of carhon dloxid® from dry ioe. Cfhis same Brocedurs 
w&B ueed for all the hyflrolysie of all the PfH*e in this 
portion of the lnv«etlga-tl©n.) llhatnan io. 1 paper chroffla-
toi?raphy of the hydrolysate in the 4il:l n-toutyl aloohol-
ftcitic acld^mter solvent aystem produoed a Tery Intense, 
gray to greenieh hlae spot for phenylalanine, an easily 
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vlsltole glyolns spot, s weak alanine spot, & weak supps-
pteaylalanlme spot whoss il|i wae too high to be lei.!olne or 
lioleuelne, a weak blue spot "between the alanine and phenyl-
alanine spots, and a blue ei»®a at the baee of the large 
phenylalanine spot nay hafe been due to "valine. 
file melting point of the synthetie PTfi of piienylalanin© 
was found to b® 18^.5-186®G. Edo&n {61) reported the melting 
point to be 187®C* fti® tan colored needles i<rer.e reorystal-
llzed from glaeial acetic aold (61), The snov-white crystals 
©"btalned had a melting point of 186-187^0. 
A sample of the PfH of phenylalanine before recryetalliza-
tioa and on© of the reerystalllzefi PfE %rere hydrolyied with 
barium hydroxiae. fht aiaiao acids found by paper chroma­
tography of the hydrolyeates (Figures f aM 8) were exactly 
the saw® for both ssaplee. A irery intense blue-green spot 
of phenylalfittine aM prominent epots for flyoine and a nin-
hydrin reactiYe eubatanoe wiwee Rf wag greater than that of 
leoleucine and Itucine appeartd on the ohromatograaB, 
Phenylalanine (Dow Chemioel Co.,), which h&d been r@-
crystalllztd from %ri.ter and found to be pure by paper cbrome-
tographjs W&8 ueecl to synthesise the PTH of phenylalanine by 
the method of Edaan (61). No attempt was mads to recryetal-
lize the eynthetie FTH of phenylalanine bocause the PTH's 
of the i-terainsl ajalno aoide of ineulln ware not 
Flgwi»@ 7, A pfaotogr&pfe. of the paper ebroaatograns of 
th® "bariuii toydroxid® hydrolysates of tiie PfH 
of pheaylalaalne feefore r«crystallization 
Csbtet on the Itft) »nd after recrystalll-ietloa 
{sheet on the right) 
Chroaatograffl Material applied to tht ehroaatogratt 
io. 
1 and 7 5 gMaae «ach ©f glyeln©, alaaine, mllne, 
and phtaylalsRlne gtaRd&rd® 
2 aai 8 5 fASffias of the four MIHO ®.old standards 
&M 20 laaM&s of the hydrolyeat®® of the 
Pfl of pheaylslaaln# fetfore and afttr 
reoryetalllzation, reepeetlvely 
3 and 9 ^0 la»Ma® of th# hydrolyiates of the Pfl 
of phenylaleain© "b®f©re and after reerye-
talliEation, rsipeetlvely 
4 aad 10 30 lafflbda® of the hydrolyeates of the PfH 
of pheiiylalanltt® before and after re cry s-
tallliiatlon* resptotlTtly 
5 aat 11 20 l&sMag of the hydrolyeat#8 of the Pfl 
©f phenylalenint befort &M after recrys-
taliis&tlon, r®gp«ctively 
6 and 12 10 laiibdas of the hydrolysatee of the Pfl 
ef phenylalaalae before &nd after merye-
tallls«tloh» r«ip«ctlirely 
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Figure 8. A pjhotogr&ph of th© paper ttsroaatograme of 
the liytlrolysate of the prodmet of tli« first 
flyatiittle of the Pfl of pJitnyl&laalne aM 
%hB isydrolysatt ©f tw® additional fiamples 
of the reeryttalllztd Pfl #f ptenyl&lanlTi® 
eferoffiatogrRphit la Flgwr# 7 
Cbroaatoprram Material applied to the chroa&togra® 
I0. 
1 3 gMoas e&ch of glyelae, alanine, 
valine, pli«nylala»lae, leolewelat, aM 
l®ueln® gtaMari.® 
2 60 IgmM&e of the hydrolysate of a 4.5 
Mg. sattpl® ©f the prodaet of the first 
syntheil® ©f the PfH of pheaylalanln® 
3 60 laaMae of the hydroljeat© of a 3.O 
ffig. fisaple of th@ product of the first 
nyntlmele of the Pfl of phtnylalanlat 
4 60 IsmMae of the hydroly®at® of & 1.5 
ag. safflpl® of th« profimet of the first 
aynthtsls of the Pfl of phenylalanln® 
5 60 lamMae of hydrolyeat® lio. 2 of 
reoryetalllssed pheaylalanliit PfH 
- 6 60 l^aaMai ©f faydrolyeate BO. 1 of 
rteryitallliea phenylalaBla© PTl 
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rterystalllzed before h|-droljils. Tli© rteitoe obtained after 
evaporating the reaotion mixture to flryaeis isms sMeoended in 
0,1 i hyfiroehlorle aeld and extract#<S thret tlaeg with eth®r 
arid once with ethyl aeet&te. fhe eoahlnefi extr&cte were 
evaporated to dry»®®e. fh# aeltiag point of the light brown 
material obtalaed In this iianner wag 178-18^®C.. 
Saaples cottt&lolnf 1.5 »g., 3.0 ng., ^.5 »?• of 
this eyathetlo PfH of phenylalanine were placed In test 
tttbeg. One al, of 0.25 H harlu® hydroxide was added to ®aeh. 
Th® t®«t tuhes were staled and euspended In an oil hath at 
145®C. for ^ 8 houre. fha test twhes were thea cooled and 
open@t, fhe Mrlwm wae precipitated with oarhon dloxld© and 
60 l©jiMa» ©f eseii of th# resulting eoltitloag was ugtd for 
paper chromatography, fh® phenylalaalnt spot of each hy-
drolyi&te me liit«ni@ hla«-gr@ea. In addition, glyoln®, 
alanln®, anA ft alahydrln rtsotlv® suhetaae® having an E|. 
greater th*n that of the Ituelne-lBoleuelne standard were 
easily visible, fhe ehroroatograa Is showR la Flgurt 8. 
fhe bfirlMB hydroxld# hydrolye&tes of tw0 1.5 ag. eaiaples 
of the rtorygtalllzed PTH of phenyl&lanlae p. 76) were 
ohromatographed on the saa® sheet of Wh&tmn Mo. 1 paper as 
the above synthetic PTl to determine whether there wert 
variation® bttwtn results of two Itentleal hydrolysis pro-
eetoree. fhe rtgulte wtre Identical srhen 60 lamMae of each 
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of the two Bates were ciiromatograplied. Pli®nylalaaine 
wag ppesent as aa l«t«fi8e felu@-gr@ea spot, tlyolne, al&nin®, 
and a third ntnbyarln RT&ETLTE 8p©T witii &B If AFEOVT THAT 
of leucine and isoleaelne wtr# als© t«llj visible. 
1 1.65 g. sa«.pl® of the Dow 0he®i0&l G©. reorystallliet 
piieajl&laalne was used for a seeoad ejnthesis of tli® PTI of 
phenylalanln® by tli@ »etb©<i of M®an (61). A 1.8 i^, saopl® 
©f tile t&n aoloped nttdlee wae iuspendtfi In 0.1 M hydrocKLorle 
aoid and extimeted t#n timeB with etli@p and twioe with etiiyl 
aeetatt. Tim eosMatd «xtj»&etfi were. »mpopat«d to drynesi. 
ftoe Pfl wag hydrolyfsd with 1 al. of 0.25 M bariu* Jbydroxlt# 
for 48 mt i45°0. Tht bydpolysate, &fttr pFeelpltation 
©f •b&plw® witii ©a3?boB dioxide, wae tts®4 for paper ohroaia-
togpaphy. the golutlon wae 8p®tt@d on the paptr in 5 lafflbda, 
15 laaMa, 25 1r»M®, $Q laabdft, and 75 laabds <taantitles. 
fim i*#8tiltfi sb.owt4 Immming lEteneltlta in tiie ptonylala-
nlne epote with iBer®&®liig quantlti©® ©f the applied iiydroly-
sat® Ci@« Fig«i«0 9). Only tht phsaylalaaliit spet was visibl® 
ia thM abmrn-tegmMB to whioli le»0 than 50 l&aMae of hyaroly-
sate had b®ea applied. In th® $0 laaMa ©liro»atogi*i.ffi, however, 
a weak glycln® spot and a weak spot with an Rf gr«attr than 
th&t of li0le«cine or leaoiue wtr® plainly Tliifele. fbese 
Bam© tpeti appeared with grtater inttnsity in ti» 75 laabda 
eliroMato^am. 
Plgtti'® 9. A pfeotograpli of tli© p&p«i» elifoiiatogr&ms of 
tim toftrliaffi iiyaroxlie hydrolyiate of the 
»aterlal ©xtyaoted iritfa ether anfl ©thyl 
••aettate from th« p«a#tlon aixtmre of tht 
aeeoM syntiwili ©f th« Pfl of phenylal&nin.® 
Cp. 32) 
01ipoffiato^i»am Mattrlal applied to tli# ohromatograa 
io. 
1 5 faaaae «aeli of glyolae, alaniae, 
valine» phtnylalanlne sni isoleuclrait 
standard.! 
2 through. 6 75t 50i 25# 15» an^ 5 lamMas, ptepea-
tlTely, ©f the hydrdlyeate ©f the PIH of 
pheaylsleiiint 
8^ 
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Hy^dyolyslg of the PfH of glycine. A sampl® of tlie 
synthttie .PTI of glyelne prep&l*ed by Serat (37) w® used for 
it«dl«s of tbe ^Drodnetg of Its bariua hydrolyslB. 
The theorttleal weight of the Pfl of glycine protoeed when 
6.0 ag. of lusttlln {aioleeulaif weight 12,000) was treated 
with PfC and dloxaE6»ICl was o&latal&ted to be 171 gaoinae. 
A 0.2 fflg. e&»ple of the »fi ef glycine ws® iayirolyssed 
with 0,2 ml. ©f 1-.25 B barlua hydroxide and ttie reewltiug 
hydrolysmt® nm ciiroia&toff&ptotd la the ueual way. A very 
Intense glycine epot «»d a Itss Intense but proolnent alanln# 
e-f)ot wert obtalntd, 
Tim barium Jaydroxlde hydrolyele of another 0.2 mg, 
Bmmple ©f the PTI of glycioe was perjeattd to determln® 
wliethtr the pstmlts wei»« i*«proda#ible. fen, 20, 30, and 40 
lamMas of th« hydrolysate w©i*© &pplle4 to adjaeent ehromato-
gTfaas on the sheet of chroitatography paper. An intense gly­
cine and a proalntnt alanine ep©t were obtalfiad from ®aeh 
application, fhe ipots laer^itstd In Inteaelty as the amoimt 
of hydrolysRta applied Inertaaefi fis ehowfi. In the photograph 
In Figure 10. 
Bydrolyiis of iEixtttr»e of the PfH'.g ef phenylal&nifie 
and felyeine. A alxtiire of 0.3 »g, of the Pfl of phenylalanine 
(a,p. 184,5-186®G.) and 0.2 mg. of the PTH of glyolE® we 
hydroly^ed with 0.2 ml. of 1.25 W barlTaa hydroxM# and 
Figure 10. A photograph of t.he paper ©kroffiatograae of 
the bydroljeate of a mixture of 0.3 f» of 
plieii3rli.lanlne Pfl aM 0,2 mg, of glycine 
PfH Ceheet on tlie Itft) and of tb® hydroly-
iats of glycine Pfl (sheet m ths right) 
Ctoomatograa Material applied to the Qhroaatograo 
MQ. 
1 and 7 5 ganaas eaoh of glyein®, alsnln®, 
vaiint, aad phenyialanlne stiiMari® 
2 and 8 5 gaamafi e&oh of the four aslno acid 
BtaEdarde pltis 20 laaMag of th« hydroly-
aateg of the mixed Pfl'e »iia. of the PfH 
of glyoins, r«epeotif«ly 
3 and 9 ^0 ItaMae of the hydrolyfiatee ©f th® 
mixed PTH*e and of the PfH of glycln®, 
respectively 
4 and 10 30 laffiM&g of the hyirolysatte ©f th# 
alxed PfH'fi and of Pfl of glycine 
respeetlvely 
5 and 11 20 laaM&e of the hydrolygates of th@ 
mixed PTH'e and of .PfH of glycine, 
r©gpeotlT®ly 
6 and 12 10 laahdas of the hydrolysiitei of the 
nixed PfH'g and of PTl of glyoint, 
r®gp®etlvely 
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ehromatogi'aT:>lied in %M usual way. Very iBttns® plienylalanlne 
«.nd glyolne gpotg were obtained in addition to -opoiainent 
spets tor al&aine and the nifiiiydi'ln reactive spot with a 
greater % tJmn leucine and igoleneine. 
Tile experiment was repeated with O.3 fflg« of the recrye-
t&lliz«d PTl of phtnylalaEint and 0.2 rag. of the PTH of 
glycine. Again, fery Inttnae phenylalanine and glycine spots 
and & proaineat alanine spot were ofetalnefi, fhe fast blue 
spot was abtent froii tMi cbroiastograffl. Figure 10 contains 
a photograph of th«se paper ohroaiat©grams. 
Extr&otlon ©r Carrylng-OTer of Aalno £old8 by 
the Water-Saturated Ether-lthyl Acetate 
O&loulations indicated that there were 585 g&mmB or 
ap'.voxinately 0.6 mg. of ^ mllne in 63 aig. of insulin 
ffflolecular weight 12,000).. PIT® tia®® this aaio«nt, or 3.0 
mg. of ^ -Talin© CSutritlonal Bioeheuical Corporation) were 
dieaol¥@d In 5 nl. of 5'7 S fcydrochlorlo acid. The solution 
•wm evaporated to Qryn^ie Just as would be ion® with an 
insulin hydrolysftte. fhe dry residue was dissolved in 10 
ml. of 0.1 1 hydro-chloric aoid and extr&etefi ten times with 
ether ani fiv® times with ethyl acetate, fhe oombined ex-
tractB were evaporated to dryneee, redlssolvea In ether and 
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washed Into a saall test tub®. The ethsr wag ©faporated. 
The dry reeltme wa® treated with 0.2 ml, of 0.25 i barlua 
hydroxide and allowefl. to stand for two hours. The barium 
%m8 preelpltatefi with carbon dlozMe and 60 and 120 laabda 
aliquotB of the resulting solution were applied '.to adjacent 
chroffiatograa« of a sheet of Whatnaii io. 1 ehromatography 
paper. M adjacent ehroMatogram eontaiaed a 5 lambda aliquot 
of the ^ valine hydrooMLorlde solution rtaalnlng after the 
tther-ettoyl aeetate extraction and snothtr adjacent ehroaato-
gram oontained 5 gsmmm of ^ -Tallae. The d,©v©lop@d and nln-
l^drlB treated ©hro»&tograa ihowed a barely perceptible blue 
spot opposlt® the proolnent L-Talin@ staiidai^ and ^ -valine 
hydrochloride spots but only in th© ehroffl&tograni of the 120 
lambda application, figure 11 le a photograph of the 
eiaromatograa. 
ETldene® wae eoug'ht of the ether-ethyl aoatate ©xtrac-
tion of aaino acMi or the carrylng-ofer of amino acide in 
the Sffl&ll aiiount of water which is always dissolved by the 
ether and ethyl acetate during the txtrsctlon of the PfH'e 
from aqueous acid hydrolytates of PTC treated ineulln. fhe 
aqueous washlage of the ©ttojer-ethyl acetate extr&cts of 
Sample ATj_lL Cp* 55) were empomted to dryneec, then dle-
fiolTsd in 0.5 111. of water. Two adjacent chromatogr&ms on 
a shett of Wh«,tffiaR io, 1 efarom&tograpfc^ paper were spotted, 
Figure XI, A photograph of the paper ehroffiatogram of 
t^ ether-etl^l aeetatt ©xtraot of a eoltatlon 
of L-valiae fe^troeiiloria® aui of the aqtitow® 
vagmnge of the ©oabiaefi ttbep-etihyl acetate 
extr&cie of the PTl's of the M-t®polnal 
aalao aeldg of Sa«ple 
Chroaategraii laterlal mppli&d to the ehromatogram 
io. 
1 and 2 120 and 60 lamMas, pe@p®otively, of th# 
ether~®tfciyl ae#tat« ©xtract of th® L-
Taline iayiroehlorlfl® solution 
3 5 gamsjas of L-vallw® 
^ 5 laaMae of the ^ valine hydroahlorlie 
solution reaalaing after the «th«r«®thyl 
aeetat® extraction 
5 and g 60 and 30 laaMae, respectively, of the 
washings of th« ooafeiaed ether-
ethyl acetrnt® w&»hia§e of Saaple 
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one witli 30 lamMas anft the second with 60 laaM&e of tfei® 
solution, fhe results are siiown In flgui»® 11. The chr-omato-
grs.ro tf&s deireloped ia tht 4:1 !l n-batyl alaohol-acetic acid-
vater solvent systeii and. sprayed with nlnhytrin-aoetia acld-
collldlne reagent. Tery pronlnent spots wei*® ©btalntd for 
cystine, hist Mine aM/or l:fgln8, ae-oartle acid, glycine, 
glutamic aoid and/03? tihreonln®, alanine, tyrosine, mlint, 
phenylalanine, and leucine and/oj? isoleuolae. Thee® auino 
acid® were detemlntd by ooaparlson of the poiltions and 
colors of theli» spot® with aaiao aeid ste-Mards run on DPe-
vloue p&pep ehPGffi&tograBf. 
Sh€ paper ohroa&tography of the aietilltd water waehlnge 
of the ether-ethyl eeetate extracts of tht aqmtows acid hy-
drolys&te of a 10.0 mg. eample of imenlin glvsn on© PfO 
tr©ataent and of th© 0.1 S t^firochlorlo aeid washing® of 
similar extracts of a 10.1 ag. siuaple of iaeulin Cp. 56) 
yielded exactly tht taae reeiiltfi. -fegain proalneat epote 
wer® ohtainet for all the affilao aeids known to he present 
in insulin. A photograph of th© chrooAtegram li ehowa in. 
Figure 12. 
Fig«i»e 12. A photogFapii of th® paptr eiiro«atogrftas of 
the aqueous vashlngg of the «thti»-ethyl 
acetat® extract® of the Pffi*e of the 1-
termlnel amino'aeide of a 10^.0 mg. fiaaple 
of insttlin and of the 0.1 1 h3rt3?'eciiloi'ic acid 
waghings of th© corrtspondinf extracts of a 
10.1 fflg. saiapl® of insttlla 
Chrofflatogram Material applied to the ctiromatogram 
io. 
1 and 2 60 and 30 laiaMae, rtspeotifely, of the 
dii tilled water wmhinge of th® tx:tMot® 
of the 10.0 rag. Inswlla ©aapl# 
3 5 g&aaae each of the aaino aeid standards 
of"spot ^  Dlui 30 laaMfts of the material 
on ipots 5 and 6 
4 5 gamii&g @aeh of eystine, hietidlne, 
lyilne, glycine, glataiBle acid, threonint, 
alanine, proline, ' tyi'osln#, "raline, phenyl­
alanine» and isoleueine stand&Fdi 
5 «.nd 6 60 and 30 laabdas, i»©spectiTely, of th® 
0.1 I hyai»ochlorl0 fi.cid washings of the 
©Ktraetc of the 10,1 ag. insulin sample 
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Invtetlgatlon of the Amino Acid Residue Sequeaee of 
K&tlv© Iniulln "by tto» 0MFB Method 
Seottence Qt Amino Aetd ReeMues of ifttive Inetilin 
InyestlCTtlon of the M-teraln&l amino aeld residues. 
A 6.159 »g. sanple of native insalin wm treated with DMPB 
In the !iamier» deecrl'bed in the Methods i©etion (p. ^ 3). Th# 
yellow DlP-lasid.ln dtplTatlTe was hydrolyzed fey rsfluxlng 
eight hours la 20 ptretnt (v/w) hydj'ochlorlc acid. The DMP-
derlmti-reg of the i~terminal aolno aelde were extracted 
with ether. fh@ ooiatolned ether txtraotg were emporated to 
dryness after waehlng with water. The dry DiP-anlno aeids 
were diesolTed in & small amount of ether aiid washed Into a 
1 ml. voluaetric fla®k. The TolttHit was .adjusted to the 1 ml, 
mark with ether, The aqueous phase of the hydrolye&te wm 
evaporated to dryneis, washed into a 1 ml. volumetric flask 
and made up to volume with water. Aliquots C^O lambdas) of 
each were applied to sheet® of Whatman No. 1 ehroaiatography 
paper which had 'besn buffered by dipDlng in 0.05 M potassium 
acid phthalatt at pS 6.0 and dried. fii« paper wae developed 
in a tertiary amyl aleohol-0.05 M DotatBiuii aold phth&l&t# 
buffer solvent syeteffi (5©I after equilibration for an hour 
In the presence of the lower solvent phase. 
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fwo yellow spots w@r« present in tiie area traTers©d by 
the ether extract of the hydrolysate^ one tiffui®, tailed 
spot opposite the BiP-phfiiiylalanine standard and & oompact, 
bright ytllow ipot ©ppoeite the DlP-glyein© standard. DNP-
falin© could haTe been present in the ether extract of the 
hydrolysat® of ths DNP-insulin beeaiiae a nixture of DiP-
pheuylalanine and MP-fsline standards foraed & long etreak 
instead of separating. 
A eompact spot formed by €-DlP-lyeine vm present la 
the are& traTerscd by the aqutous phast of the DiP-infiulln 
hydrolyeete. 1 yellow strtalc ©xtended about 2 em. above th® 
point of origin of the acitieoue hydrolyiett snd aay h&Te been 
a lalxtur® of incompletely hydrolywd BiP-peptide derlTatiTei 
of insulin. 
The chromatograffis were repeated twie® more with 60, 
then 100 laabda allquots of th© ether extracts and the 
aqueoue pha®e of the DNP-insulin i^drolysat®. fhe results 
were always the game and no conolu®lone about th« presenee 
or sbeenoe of DNP-T&line in the hydrolyeate were obtained. 
A eaaple of ineulin weighing 29.753 fflg. was treated 
with DNPB, hydrolyzed by refluxing 24 hours In 5.7 i hydro­
chloric acid, and extracted with ether, fhe ether extract® 
were washed into a 5 ®1. Toluaetrie flask aiad evaporated to 
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dryneei. fh# BlP-aMlno acid dtriir&tlTee were diseolirea 
in &M adjusted to 5 ffll. witii a 0,25 percent solution of. 
ethanol in chloroform. FiTe-tenths al. aliquote of the re-
eulting solution were used for ciironatograpfey on buffered 
C13.8 g. iionosoditta phosphate ©onohydrate per 100 ml.) silica 
gel colwmne. 1 0.25 percent eolation of ethanol in chlorofora 
•was the moving phaet, 
fhe rtsiilts of two rune indieated t!mt only DiP~phenyl-
alanine and DiP-glyein® were pr«e«nt in the tther extract 
of the DIP-insulin hydrolyeate. DiP-phenylalanine and Dip-
valin© were eeeily identifie# and semrated because of their 
widely different R -ralueg (see ©•. 37, Methods) on silica 
oolumne prepared in this way. 
An txperiaent wai set up to deteroine whether the re­
action medium for the PfC treatments denatured insulin or 
otterwise exposed an N-terminal Taline residue. 1 fi&ople of 
the insulin wtighing 6.056 ®g. wai dissolved in 2 ml. of a 
1:1 solution ©f pyridine and water. A few eryet&ls of torom 
thymol blue were addtd and the eolor was adjueted to blue-
green by the ardition ©f four drops of a 1:1 solution of 0 .05 
i sodium hydroxide and pyridine. The solution vm incubated 
for 25 boure at 37®G* Ko change in color occurred during this 
period. After evaporation to dryness and extraction of the 
residue ^^ith benzent, the dry residue wag trteted with DSFB 
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In the uewl manEer. fhe DNP-insulin was refluxed iioure 
with 6 M hydroclilorle acid, ©xtraeted with ether, and the 
ether evaporated from the oomhined extracts, fhe ary reeidue 
was dissolved in 0,5 al. of 25 percent ethanol in ohloroforn 
and applied to & 3*0 g. bufftrtd. {pi 3*7) eilica gel colmmn. 
Only DlP-phsnyl&lanlne and DlP-glyeine wem found to toe 
present. So DNP-TOline could he i,et#et#d. 
A eaaple of insulin wag treated with qmnldln@-HCl, 
then with DMFB in order to determine whether denaturation 
would expose a "protected" M-terminal mlin® r«®ldue to re­
action with Dira. A 5'^  Bg. f&ffiple of Inittlin was treated 
with 8 M quanidine-*HCl (0.1^30 g* in 0»25 »1» water) solution 
for 2^ iKJure. fhe resulting solution was treated with DSFB 
in th© usual way. The DlP-denaturtd ineulin was hydrolyzed 
24 hours irlth 5»? S hydroehloric moid and sxtraoted with 
ether. The ether extract, after oonoentration to 0.2 ml., 
wme weed for paper chromatography. Th© ether extract (30 
IsfflMas) was spotted on Whatman No, 1 chronatography p&per 
with the neeesiary DHP-aaino aeid deriTatives and 2,4--
dinitrophenol (DN--ohtnol) on adj&eent chrooatograas. fhe 
chrofflatograms were devtloped in a 2:1J3 n-toutyl acetatt-n-
h u t y l  a l c o h o l - l  p e r c e n t  a n i i a o a l a  i n  w a t e r  s o l v e n t  g y e t e m  ( 5 8 ) .  
DMP-Phenylalanine, MP-glyoin@, and Dl-phenol were Identified 
in the ether extract of the hydrolygate of the DHP-derlvative 
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of gmnldlne-HCl trsattd insulin. Figure 13 i® e- piiotograpii 
of the ehroastogrsa. 
Sgqaeaoe of. aalriQ aeid reeiaaee la penultia&tt. thi^d^l 
fourth, and fifth poeitione. flie di«y residues of ©aaple® 
of nati¥@ ine-ttlln given one FfO and filoxane-IGl trtstaent 
; 
C Sample l»-i, p, 45), two PTC and dioxane-HCl tr©atments 
CSaople 2-N, p. 62), three PfC aM aiex&ne-HCl treatments 
(Sample 3-N, p. 64), and four PfG and 4iox&tte-H01 treat»nt« 
(Sample 4-1, p. 6?) were smb. trtated with WFB in the usmal 
way. Tim DiP-instalin reeidnes were r©flu»d for 24 lioare 
with 5»7 S hydrooislorie aeid. ffet DiP-amino aeide wer© 
extracted with ©thsr and ustd for as ©ending |»ap®r cfaroiiatog.:-
raphy in the 2:113 n-batyl ae@tate-n-to«tyl aloohol-1 pereeat 
ammonia in water eolTent eygtem (58)* A portion of th® ether 
extraet of,th® DSP«ln®«lin hydrolyeate ttsed for eillea column 
chroaatogrsphy Cp* 96) wag also plae^d ©n a chromatograa 
adjacent to those of the above tallies ©a th® emM sheet of 
fhatuan lo* 1 ehrooatography pap®r* A photograph of th© 
chroaatograms will be found In figure 13* 
Dip-phenyl&lanlne, WP-glyoin®, and DM-phenol w«rt 
present in the ether extracts ©f the DNP-lnsulln hydrolysate. 
DiP-Ieoleueine, DIP-valine, BS-phinol and two spots, one 
with an B|> slightly above DjiP-glyelne, were found in BNP-
1-N. DMP-Aepartic aeld, DlP-vsllne, Di-phenol, and the 
Figure 13. A photogr&pli of a paper chroaatograa of tiie DiP~affiino acid 
derlmtivee of native, denatmred, aM oxidized InsBain, and 
iMulin BsmDles after one, two, tiiree, and touT FTC tre&tweute 
and dioxane-HCl ele&vagss 
Cljroaatograa Material applied to tJae etiroaat0gra-a 
lo. 
1 BlP~aspartic aeid Ceontained Dl-plienol m an ifflptirity}, 
OMP-glyeine, MP-valine, sad DiP-pJb.enyl»l&nin# 
Z DS-pJ»nol Cfitresked, exceaeiv© aaownt applied) 
3 DMP-aJLanine and DlP-iseleti^elne 
^ DMP-glutaaie aeid, PlP-proline, tois-MP-Mstidine 
5 All of the above DMP-aaino aeids and derivatives 
6 I-terminal MP-aaino acids of DSP-native iuswlia 
f 1-terminal DHP-aaino acids of the DlP-derivative of 
inswlin denatured with qu&iiidine-lCl 
8 l-terainal amino acids of the DIP-derivative of perforaic 
acid oxidized InewHa 
9 DlP-amino acid derivatives of BiP-1-1 
1© DSP-aaino. acid derivatives ©f DMP-2-R 
11 DMP-aiiino acid derivatives of MP-lfgOx 
12 DiP-aaino acid derivatives of DIP-3-1 
13 DMP-asino aeid derivatives of DNP-3-Ox 
14 MP-amino acid derivatives of DMP-4-M 
15 0NP-anino acid derivatives of DNP-4-Ox 
lOX 
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two spot® notsd la OTP-l-N with l|»'i ne&i* the % of glycine 
wtr® found In D1P-2-M. A bright ytllow epot of DHP-glut&mle 
a0M, a f&lnt spot of MP-valine, and Dl-pJ&enol were present 
In D»P-3-li. A w@ak BlP-glutaaio acid spot and one containing 
M-pjhenol wre prtsent in the Attsmpts to cferoiBato-
gT&ph tlie aqueowi pfaas# of DMP-4-.I f&llti btcaue© soaie ©rang®-
S^ellow substance present diffused out into th© paptr ruining 
all rtsults. 
file results of th# esqwene® «tu<ll@» of native insulin 
by the BMFB atthod ar® suawarlted In fable 4 and comBared 
with thos® exptetefi froa Sanger's struetur® (1, 2). 
Table Amino acid residues found in the first flvt posi­
tions of th© insulin ohalns 
Sampl® Amino aolds Ixpeottd froa 
idtntlfiea ft*oa Sanger's 
0KP-derlv&tiyti structure {1, 2) 
OTP-lngulln phenyl&lanin© phti^lalanln® 
glyolne glycine 
DIP-IM valint valin® 
(fwo 
ohrofflatograffli) Isoleuelne l®oleucine 
MP-g-M aepartlc acid aspartlc acid 
i Two 
chromatograBfi) Tsllne Talln® 
DNP-3-.M glutftiiic aeM glutamic acid 
DSP-if-M g'lutamle aeld hlstldlne 
glutsaic acid 
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of Amine MM ReeMmes Qt Oxiaised InsmliE 
i- 6.2 mg. ea«plt of oxlilztd Insialla (p. 68) was treated 
wltii DiFB and teydrolfEed in. the m«»al way. tiae DiP-derifa-
tlv®s of tbe s-Bln© adds w®pe ©xtrastsd with, ethef 
and ttB«a for paper cinrewAtography. On® p&ptr oiiroaatograii 
procluoed & proffiinent spot of DiP-phenylalanlne and a weak 
spot of DiP-gl|clE®, 1 seeead p&ptr cfai^oaatograia of tii« 
ttlify sxtF&ot ppodttced •rery weak spot® for both MP-pli§nyl-
alaaiE® m& DIP-glyciiie. 
fJbe <&.ry resiiuee of tht PTC treated e&iiplee, 1-Ox, 
2-0*, 3-Ox, aa?l ^-Ox mr@ aleo treated wltli. 'BiPB &i iissual. 
file ®tteeF Bxtrmte of tiie hydrolygfttes gafe very dieanpolntlrtg 
reaultB wheu ckroaatograpiisd on paper. DHP-l«Ox end Di''-2-0x 
proGuetd long yellow streaks wMcii eoulfl Eot b« Interpretea. 
BiP-gljciiie &ppeaj»@t to t?® preaeat m a weak spot and large 
»ji©«nt8 of Pi-'0htaol were evident. DI;p~3-0x and DMP-ii'-Ox 
•tooth Eppt&red to h&re very w«&fc "brmmlBh yellow Mp-glut affile 
ao id  S TJ O tg  an t  r s ron lBen t  s p e t e  f o r  DK-p feeno l  C t ee  fisum 13) ,  
Piietegraphy of Paper Chro«atogra«® 
A folgtlsEdfr flto 35 »ffi. • o&atra iflth a 2 Eastman 
lod&k Dortralt leEe was «8@fi to photograph the chroiaatograms 
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in Figures 1 ttoo«gh 13. Plate-X flla (Eaitman Kodak Company, 
Edchesttr, 1. T.) ^fas ehoeen because It it en easily o"b-
talnea, fiae-grs.ln film wMcb Is rtaeoEsMy seneltlve to 
blue colors. 
The ehrofflatogreme were placed upoR tlie milk-glees top 
of a viewing box. The photographs wcrt wBmlly taken In a 
darkened room with the flmveBmnt laups In the fiewlng box 
&e the only light source. A aeter stick wae used for all 
messtiremente of aietanc© from camera to the chromatogrsa. 
A Weston Junior photoelectric ext)osure aeter W&B ««ed to 
oaleulat# &11 txposwreE. fhe photographs were uiuslly 
taken"with an f:3.5 Isns opeElEg at ©ne twenty-fifth eeoond. 
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BISCUBSIOS 
fJhe Appear&nc® of lallm among th© S-?@mlnal 
Amine Acid B«iidtt®» ©f las^lia 
figoroui m. Mild Clt&mat of Festidt Bentp 
Sanger C^) anft Sanger and his eo-werkers Cl, 2) fomd 
only ptonyl&l&aine and glyein® as i-terminal rt«idu©s ©f tht 
ptptidt ehfidns of iftimlia. fh® ap|>0arane» ©f aa apparent 
I-terulnal vmlin© rtsidttt in addition te the txpsotsd pimnfl" 
almnint and flyoine r#gituei in sewn exp«riiwnt8 of th© 
pr©«fiit investifation and in two a«rlr^ Bl&n«y*fi inir«itig&-
tion (5) 4i«&gr©®fi with Sanger•© r@««ltg. ?alin«, iiow®T©r, 
appeared ©nly a® the result of vigorous aqii«ous aeid hydrely-
ai© (5*7 K ^droefeloric acit at autoelaT® temperatwr®® ant 
preesurte for li kourt). Anhydroui Aitxant-HGl elesvsg® 
prodtioed tl» M-terminal plitnylftlanlnt and glyeine reeiduei 
©xpeetfd from Sanger's etrttotur© (l, 2). ffae rtsults of tim 
prtiitnt invsitigatien thus iMieate ti»t valla® appeare 
among the N-terainal r©ei&w©B, when deterolned by the P?1 
nethod, only after vlgdrome aqueoue acit hydrolyeis. All 
©ther InveetlgatloniS of th« i-teriBlnal amino aol<i r«®idu@ii 
of inswlin hy the PTl method have provided ntgative evidtnc# 
lOS 
to eupp-ort tMe finding. Othe.i» InvestlgatOM weed allcl 
aqueous add oleavsgte, naotly* 0.&-1.2 i Jaydroeiilorlc acid 
{FraeBkel-Coop&t and Fpaenkel-Genrat, 27)$ Tapors of glacial 
acetic add aad 5.7 ^ hydrocKlorlo &oli at i*e€«osd preestar© 
(Fraenkel-Coiimt, 28), and 0,1 i hydr©chl©Pic &cl4 at 70®C. 
C Clirletenien, 29). Sttch slid cle&Tage® appsrently produced 
only the Pfl's of ptitnylalanlne and glyclnt. Emn when eome-
wiiat !8©re vigorous hyirolytlo conditions w©i»« U8«d, euoh as 
2 i hydfoehl^Fle add Ie a sealed tube in boiling water for 
©lie houi*, Claleei* ^  &1.. 30) ot 2 1 hydroeiilorlc sold at 
?0®C. for two liowre CLaiidaann. et al.. 32), only phenylalatila® 
and glyelae wers rtperttd. TMe valin© found in the present 
InvestIgfttloa was apparently linked in soaie bond wMcli eouM 
not be ole&Ted "by mild oondltioni of ihydrolysls. Othep la-
veitlgatorg who used the PTH method therefor© w#pe not mble 
to Seteet Ita presenc©. 
S^evsa possible explenatlons for tli« prmBms of vallnt 
aaong the aalno adde r©i?anergted from PTH'b of ths I-terainal 
amino acMs of iMUlln have been coneldtred. fhese ar©, CD 
a noBeiblf third peptide chain or a sid® ehaln la Ineiilla, 
(2) the cleavAge of the M-teralttal «,iid adjacent p®ptld« 
boudi,. (3) ,nroteoly»l® ©f the l-termlnal bond by aa smjme 
prctvldtd "by a contaalnatlng mloroorgaiilsffl, C^) the Inooffiplate 
hydrolysis of the S-temlaal peptide "boad, ($) the extraction 
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©r cari'jlng»©'rei* ©f mlin® the tth@r-#tiiyl nottat® 9X» 
tpsetion, (B) til# pr«fi©ae© of &n at|-ploal dtrlvatiTt of 
Talln®, and (7) tli» presene© ©f an aty-pieal riiig structur©. 
Po@Bitollity of & fiiiM Peptide Cfaalm la Insulin 
file strong Tallnt spot on eiiroaatofraai ©f tlie bar lam 
byij»oxld® jhydroljaat© of the PfH's ©f tht i-t«ri®inal aalno 
ftcld rtsldues of Insulin e&n bt int«rpi»«t@d to mean that 
insulin eont&ins & third peptide eh&ln with an S-teminal 
valine residue. This interpretation rtetivea support in th® 
work of Shltonull (40) and of Crowfoot C^l). Chlbnstll C^O) 
found 18 fr@e aalno groupt In addition to the -aaino p-oiip# 
of lysine per insulin aoleoul® of aol«eular wtlght 35f500 
by the Van Slyke aalno nitrogen detfrffllnation. The X-ray 
data of Crowfoot (41) showed the prssene® of 18 peptid# 
ohalna p@r Inculin noleeule of moleoular wtlght 36,000. 
The pr®B©net of six fret aalno groups and tlx peptldt oh&in® 
for an insulin moleeule of aoleeular wtlght 12,©OO 1® 
indicated by tht rtaulti of th# two lnT®etlg®tlone. It should 
further b® not®d that Sanger's fractionation of the perforaio 
acid oxidiitd Infulin produced four prteipitates (9). ?h® 
fractionation of oitidiged Inaulin by .Anddrien produo«d two 
fraction® fro® Sangtr'g fraction 1 (44). So data conesming 
loi 
tii« Eftttire of Saiif«p*» fractioBs X  and M ( 9 )  of Aafierisia'e 
®©©ond "1 fraetlom" (^M-) imm beta publlslitd ©tiitr tlmn to 
8a.y that th»g« w§r@ ©onsltered to bt eh&rt^r ptptldes t«ri"r®a. 
frow the A &M/or 1 ct»lRt of iBstalln. Compmpiioa ®f th® 
stqweaete of tht»« p«ptlde® with th©®# of tht A and B fi»ae-
tloii® to determim wh§thBP thes® rtprtstnt aMltloaal pe^ttt® 
ciming ©f iftsulltt is that Impossitolt. the atthsfl ©f precipi­
tation of the A and 1 etoaln® ©f lugwlln bj Eangar (9) al®© 
made no pi'ovlilon for ifiolatlag any ghor't, iolttbl® peptide® 
or «ingle mitio seidi, Xt is potsihle that oas ©r aore solu-
hl# p®ptid«s or ftiiin© aei^i igol&tl©n. iTldenee e&n 
th\as hs &ecmuX&t@d whleh wo mid sappert th« preeenoe of a 
third ptptid® chain la initilln, 0r wM©h wouM at least ehow 
h©w a third ptptid© ohain e®iild haf© @i@ap@4 dttection in 
oth@r infestig&tioBS* 
The' prtseat iawstlfation, on the ©thar hstad, hat also 
provldta evldenot that th® insulin ®«aplt stttdi«A eomtaiaed 
no p®ptldfs chain with an M-termln&l mlia« r«eltu@. An I-
terminal valine, @ith#r att&ehed t© & ptptide ohaln, ©r 
atta.ohfd to the I or B eb&in® of ln@wilin as & tingl© aaino 
acia sia® chain, would toe expeeted to reaet with PtC. Pr®-
vl®tis inireatlgstloas Indicat® thmt th© PfH of mline would 
he formed hy a.ioxant-101 fiseion. falin® residutf haTe he«n 
®h&wn to rtftot readily and quantltfttlv#ly with FTG and to he 
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olt&ved by dloxant-HCl In wholt QWIIMP Increaents by Fox, 
lurBt, and. Itechner (6). fhese authore Investigated ths 
PTC rtaetion with stveral valine eontalaing ptptides, two 
of which cont&lned i-termlaal vallnt. fhe peaultiaste valiae 
realfliie of ly»ozjme ehowR by J)« Pont&lae aad Fox (63) 
to p«act Qia&iiititstlvtly with PfC afttr the i-t#minal lysine 
rtsidu© h&a baen reaoveA. One aole of valine was found to 
b@ uttAVailabl© for ©icroblologlo&l sseay afttr cleavag® toy 
dioxaTC-lCl in an lav«stigation ©f the muim aoid reeldtte 
i@q«@nce of that pretein. Fmrthermor#, PSPB etudiee of the 
i-tei»»iftftl rtsidues of iesalia woald be expected to show the 
presenoe of bmj i-tsriiihal valine yeeldiies btcawie vallae 
reacts readily with DMFB to form MP-valine» i-fermlnal 
valine In proteine has been quantitatively determined ai the 
DIP-valine derivative by MMdlebrook (50)' imother indica­
tion of the ready reaction of l-tepffila®.! valine with MFB is 
that the i-tsralnal valint residue ©f the residual B chain 
of Inswllii after one PfC tre&tffient and dloxane-HCl ele&vage, 
and Also the 1-ttrfflaal valine reeldue in the rtfiidue of 
th© A ohaln of ingulln after two PTC trt&taents and dioxaat-
HCl 0leavageg re&otsQ. with DIFB as would be expected. The 
p088ibillty thmt an i-teralnal valin© residue of Insulin 
eoaia escap® rsROtlon with MRB oaanot, however* be «ntlr©ly 
dltoomntea until Fletcher, Lowther, and Etlth (23) a.eter»lne 
the nature of the unknown BMP-deriv&tlv« found as the result 
11© 
of tlitlr InTOetlgfttlon of tfae M-ter»lnal amine sold rtsltoee 
of insulin. 
Porter (04>) fouttd that DSFB would not r»aot with all 
th# free mmlm groups of matlT® ^  -laotofldtottlln and natlTt 
serwa glotettlia, All of tiie frte aaino groiipe eould, iiQwefer, 
tot acetylstti witM keteae ©r mmtlQ mh^ '&TM.e. BiFB reacted 
with all ©f tte fr@t mimQ gmwpM when tiie prtjtelni wer® 
with ttr#s ©r guaaidiae-HCl. ffeea® resttlts eiig-
f««t®d thst ft fr«e mlm grouf eould "b© prot«eteti fro® 
r#&etlng with tht bwlky BifB "by ttee feldinf ©f tlae proteia 
»elecal«. ffee aitrotte acid of the fm Slyks mlm nltwogm 
d«ttrmiftatloft ©f OMMsll C^O) wouM &1®© "be txpteted to re­
act with aaliio groups wMeii tiie toalky MFl eouM not rtaefa. 
PfC centains no bulky oitro gro«pi. la adaition, tji,® i«o-
thioeyaRate gro^ ©f FTC is prefeatoly m more bulky than 
ketta® ©r acttle aafefirtde a»t tb«rtfore »«.y bt ®.l>le to 
*r«soii into* the foltt ©f tfa# iasulin Belewl# to reaot 
with Rtt i-taminal mlin# rteidttt wlaish le proteeted fr©» 
r«ft©tl©n wltli BSFi* SxperiTOUte w«r« set up to^ i«ter»lin« 
wbtther sueh & pQeeiMllty txisted to iasmlia. 
Only DiP-plieiiyl&laiilne and ^Nf-glycla# wtre isolated 
by fillies oQlvmn eiiroaatograpliy whm an luauHii gaaple was 
diefiolvtd and allowed t© etsad t&r 25 faomrs in 1:1 pyrldine-
wat®r {tbs selTsnt iyet®® iiied Tqt the PfO trt&tfflsnt}, thea 
Ill 
with. BIFB. fh© »aa« MP-aaiao aold ieflmtlf'ss wtpt 
obtained wiita laimlin, tfnattir®! la 8 1 guanldlat-iei, was 
t3?««ttd with Difl. 
Oxidation ©f tiit dlsulfit® feondt ©f iBBiilin witli per-
formic aeid to f©r« eysttle aelt r®giAw.t« woalt la# «xptet«d 
t© rel@ai@ all peptldt ©Mine held together by tli«s@ bends. 
Aa i-t®rmimal Tallat rmMm of « tMrt peptide ©Imla wottli 
tl«is b«oo»© ttore ®u«e®ptibl@ t© reaction irltb BIfB, If tht 
ptptld® eialn ml&tM m a eldt ehala ©f o«i« ef the longer 
A ©r B efesint, it itlll might bteoa© mm amilabl# t© r#-
action wltli MFB aftfr performl© aciS oxltatioii.. IMeii, 
bow®T#r, perfor*l0 aelA oxidi^td iaettlln was trtstea with 
MFB, only OTP-phenylalaiiliie and M?-»glyelnf ir®r« ieolmted* 
Ob ttei ba»le ©f tl» eviA®ne« neetaattlattt durlnf the 
preeent infegtlgiation, there doe® n®t Appear to b® a third 
peptide obaiE hmfing &n l-terniasl mlia® resid^t, aor Aoee 
thar® ,ftpp»&r t© b# a iitigl® r&llm rtsite# as & flit ebaia 
t© oa® of tlie leiig pepti4« ebaias. fii® wfiA%um preieotta 
4©tg not rule ©ut ttit p©siibilitj ©f & third ptptit# etmia 
@r slngl# r««ldl«e sit® e.ialii bairing he «lii© aelft reeldm® 
with, a frte mim g«»ttp wM©la br@aks deira t© & ml in© rtfiliue. 
BuQh & poBelhle tttrwetur® will b@ disoiasftd later. 
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gi»&¥ttge ef tJhe 8~f®f'«lnsl anfl tJ» MJaeent Ptptlfle ioaag 
ri*atiik®l-Conrat i*f'>ortea tfeat tlwet paper ©.toosatopfaphi' 
of the PfH'i ©f PfC ti*«at®4 Issiillo., oxytoeia, and alpla 
sort 1©0tropin iaAloAted that "ttie »-t#r»iaftl rM afljaeemt 
toonds mm split tfai»oiigh tht first fiT® to smm steps witk 
littl€ ©¥id#acs of ii0ii-ip@oifie splittiag" iZB): Fpatnkel-
0on.rat appears to mean tiiat the elftamge rtaotien tteed in 
his InTestlfatlen mt oalj ipliti the i-tsr«inal psptide 
boat-, to for® the Pfl'e of the i-ternis&l sain© aeide., "bmt 
&lso splits th» adjaetnt toende to releag® the penultimate 
reiiduts m frse it»iii@ aeite-. ?he data pr@8tEt«€ IE th@ 
paper do mt tapfert mf tet th® ©xpeottd ©ItaTaget, B-eeawse 
the author has proviitd sueh s@ag®r iafsruiitioii in hii brief 
report (28), it ie p©»siM« that hie stattaeat has be«ii mis-
iRterpretet, fhe resultg of the pr®stiat invftgtigation wtre 
sxmffilnsd to deteraioe whtther ®tteh a cl®&fag« could be & 
possible «xplanati©n for tiM &ppmm% apptaranet ©f an i-
teroinal Talia® rtsidu®. Aii ex&«lttatl©n ©f th® i-terminal 
saiTO acid seq^ueaoas for th® tw© p«ptlft®s #f laBulin &i 
propo-iet by Sangtr (1, 2) and apparsatly eonfiraed 'bf the 
work of Fra@akel-Coarat (28) showa that i«©leueiiie TOSt b« 
rele&®@t as well m r&Xim if tht i-ter»iaal and &dja.ceiit 
bonds ftr« eplit. Fttrttermort, the fr«e valiae hydroehloridt 
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Pl».-?sl.-Asp.-©Iti.-His.-
(fly. - II t - ?ftl. -Cllu. - tl a. -
W0«14 iiav® to fe# sxtrscted fw&m tli® sqatem® e®luti©n of tli® 
hydrolyiate, fb,© iavegtigatloa ©f tiie ttiitr-ttfeyl fto«tatf 
txtraetlon of ^ -Tallat i^flt'QeiilaFldt, undej? tlie gaat eoMl-
tlons ufsd to «xtm©t Pfl's and ciiroaat«jgF&pii %iit rtgtnefitttd 
mmim aeifi® of the PfH'i, rmultM In & Ttry f^ lmt blue sp©t 
intlc&tlfe of ^ -vallat, fh# initial qumtity @t ^-fallnt 
%droelal©i*lde wm tlm tiaes th&t ©f a 6 »g. lagalla eaaflt, 
and, ia iidiitiifni twlm the ttsual -mmnt at «olttti©a was 
applied to tM ©hroffiRtogfftis, It 1® %hm amlltelf that frm 
Taltn© i^droefalffid© ema be wltb tl» FfH*® ia 
suffloleat qtiantlty to "be flslM® ©a eteP'oastograat* 
the aetiMsd of eleaTag:® mstd hf FranAtl-Coor-et (28) 
was to pX&m th« filtw p&ptr esntaiai'itg tbs PfC ti*«at©i, 
protela la the to©tto» of a dtsloo&to]^ %?hioh mlm contained 
a beaker of glaet-al aeetie »eifi an4 0a® of 5.? i hy&i«oohlofie 
acid, fbe t«eleeat©r wm thm r^mmmted to 100 wi. Under 
fittoii eoiidltioas, tii« el«&mg« ©f feoad® ©ther tii&a th® l-» 
teratnal toonfis l§ not Burpri«lag "beoams# tliia ig ^useatlmllj 
a, »ilt *Qia@QaB ftsid fc^arolyilf* ferfeaps glaeial ae«tie aold 
satMPatet wltto. hfdFQgen cfelopldt of anJbfftrou® il©x&ne-i01 
wottld hair© girm ««leetlTe flgeiea of th« i-«t@miiial teoad. 
Ilk 
fili DiFB tres.t®d peildii®® of eaoh step Qt the Pf0 
ti»#*t»eats in tht pmBent Investigation yltMtft. mlf tl3« 
©xptetifi iiP-aalR# aeli dei»lir&tlv®g» It is ©vldent, ther®-
that the antoydrows. (ll©saii@--i!Cl ©le&vagt glvti i@leetlT# 
fission of the i-temla&l p®ptlte band t© oaly tht 
aaino aolt rtsidtt® eontaiaiEg tkt pimmjlthiomrhmyl 
group Cse© p. ^0), 
Pi*otf.el.¥tle laiftte ProTiaea by & Coittft»ltt>tlag Wl^groorgsalta 
the poiglbllitf was iiiggtstfa, C50) tfaat tiae Insulin, 
prtparatlott seed la tiiie invsBtigstloii was coataalaatei wltli 
& aiautt aoount of a »l©r©org&fti®ii %?hi©Ja proTldtt & protm* 
lytie ©liiya# to eleaw sos® of tfae i'^teraiaal piienylalanln# 
and/oF tiie I-teralaal glyoyl-lioltueiat ffosi the B aaS A 
elmlas, i»®8peetiv«l|-, of lEB«lia, l&llme rtsltneg would 
thm "ij^eoffi® l-<-terffilEal aalno acid® of oae or peotMt 
etoalai. Mo p'dwth. of a eotttaaiiaatiiif BlcTOorg&nlsa was ©b-
tala«5 wiiea some ©f the lai«llB fiAnplt was strtaked on 
EUtfleat agar m&. iraoubated tot six Mye mt 37®e, Fwrtheraor#, 
any sticb enisyafttlc liydrolysee would haw beooae apparent wismn 
a aatlTe inealln saople mnd th« ptsldyiei of th® first PTC 
trm&tmntB of inewllii were snalyEtd for tsMlnal re®ldw#i fey 
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the BMFB method. Only tto expeetsd DiP-aalao asld dtrifatlv®© 
were leolatft. 
fht IntQauletft lydyolyiie of the M*feralsial Peptide Bonfl o.f 
th0 Ifieulia B Chaia 
fh@ poesltellity was iuggtfittt C50I that the ptptld® 
head bttwsen tht i-ttraihal phenylalanyl-Tftllne diptptldt 
of the IfismliE B ehaln was Eot completely cltafed during 
th« aqueous aold toydpoly®i« after PfO tp®at®eiit. This in-
Goaplete ijydrolytls would haT® left a pheaylthloearh&wyl-^ 
phenylal&i^l-L-Taliae i?«8ld\i@ in ti» aqueoue acild hydPolyg«tt. 
fht pheaylthloe&r'bamyl d©i*lirati¥@8 of short peptides haf« 
h®en fownd by Dahltpttp-Peters®!!. ft al.. C65) to he solubl® 
In tht 80lT«nte w©td to txtract PfH'e from aqueotts aolutione. 
Bip-lepartie aolt should t»Te hem isol&ttd froa the hydroly-
siatt of the BlP-dtrl-ratift of tht rttldw# rtaalnlng afttr 
oae PTC treatment m& dloxane-ICl olee'raft If imoh a partlnl 
hydrolyili had oeetirred. DSP-Asp&rtie acid was not Isolated 
&ad thertfort suoh m lEcoaplete eleavagfe eowld aot havt 
ooourrtd. 
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ffat. ExtF»etion C^ryyliig-Over' of f&line end 0tfeei* 
MM& 
fke «tli@r-etliyl acttate extrmtlQn me«d was liiTtetifstti 
wbcn atifflerotti a.mlm aeld residaet app#&rtd on tli® ©jbpoaato-
graffliB Qt tb® iifdrolys-atti ©f PfH's fron thm s®ooii€, 
third, and fourtM Pfl tr©RtB«nt« and di«x&a®-IGl fleei#ii® ©f 
iRiwlin I see Flgtii»@e 5, and 6). ftit 0.1 i aqusoug aeld 
eolutlen fi»€»a wlalek tJae PTH'i of the i-t«raiaal &»iiio 
resldtie® wtr© extraetet always d«03?#a«®d in mime iurlRf 
tim ten t© 20 etfaep and tw@ to firm stixfl aeetat® extrsetieiis. 
The ether, and egp@©i®.lly the ethyl aeet&l®, tiifiolirea aad 
t.hijui o&rrltd ovsi? a 'eertaiii gyiomnt of tiit aqutotti solution 
on faoh extraotlen. ion® ©f the aqutous aeld lolntloa ©f 
tli« contluttOTAfi 9th6r mtrmtion was also o&rrled ©vsr late 
tlie ethBy ©xt»ats, fiit volw®# ©f atasoW'® aeii Eolmtlon 
darritd over In th# latter ©«» wm mmh Ibbs tlma in %bs 
feraer. 
fh® paper ofcrojnatogp&ag ©f th« aqueoos washing® ef th® 
Gomfelaed stber-ettiyl aeetat® «i:traetB ©f thB i-t«rmla«l aain© 
seM residue® of Sasple and ©f a 10.0 iig, Bample of 
iagulla, aai tb« 0.1 1 hydroehlori© aeld wasMiig# of the 
siffillar ©xtr&otg of a 10.1 ag* saiaple of Insulla Cat® pp. 
56-61 and 92, -and Figures 11 and 12) sJaetrtd Qtilt# eeiielasivtly 
11? 
tilat the selatlon eari»i«€ owr dttplag tl»et extra®*-
tl0H6 dli. eoatalii tme amino aelds. Wofortwa«.t@ly, no *oj»e 
o®ntintootts ttlser extraetlons were avallat)!© to d®t«rmln« 
wiietlisr free aula© noids were carried Qmv dwrliig ooatlauoui 
extrmtlm or not. 
fMeie reittltg ®mpli«.ilz© th@ tt«e4 for §«re In tli® way 
tib® @tlitr-®t.^l aettatt txtraetf sr® Imniltd. If the an-
•waslitd «x;traet® iiad l^'#n traneferrtA directly Into a teit 
tufei f©r Imrlttft ijydroxlde iiydrolysls, «affl©l@nt amounti of 
all the mlm aeld resMwts fouM In laeullR would Mve 1be«» 
e«rrl®€ aloaf to glTe «asllj flsltole spots on p&ptr ehroaato-
fraisi. la tMe pr«t«at lavestlgetlen, feowtver, tht ttb@r~ 
#tbyl aeetat# t^traetg were always ©mporatti to coaplete 
drynesi. fkt iry residue was than retlgsolvet la dry ether 
Ctried over iodiaa). fl» reiultlag ether ssoltttloa was trans­
ferred to the t«et ttttoe for barlim Iiy€r0xl4# or feydroferoiiie 
a.old hydrelyfile. It would therefore t>e ntettsary for the 
frtft amla© aelAe Cpreiant m§ their hydroehlerldes) t© di«-
,»©lire la the 4ry ether, fhl® I® highly mallkely. fhe 
r««ttlts of th# atttiiipt to extract ||»T®lln© hyoreehlorlt® 
froa 0*1 1 hyfiroGhlerle acid eolntlen with ®th®r and ethyl 
aeetat# d«ffl0iifitr&te4 that th@ emp©ratloB to dryfites aad 
rMlssolflhg- la dry ft her WOMIA not trawifer euffloleat ^  
Talln® hyflroehlorlde t© he visible on th# p&p«r ohroaatep'aji 
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iml««i BTOh larg@i» <|mntltltg ®f inetilln w«i»® us«d. Starting 
with five tiaei the qwntity ©f .^vallBe hjdreeJhlorlA® 
pyeetnt la IneuliR, approximately twiet the «io«iit of Bdlm* 
tlOE mgiiallj itpplitd to paper ehrofflatop^&ms was memBsarj 
OE the ehroaatogpsa showa in Figure 11 to fiv© a Mreli' 
vitible vallii® gipot. Tht vtry faiat spot, too faint to 
photegmph wtll, ladlcsttd that th« voliia# of th® ©xtract 
applied to th@ paper contained a coaceatr&tlon of valie® 
barely over th« tiare«hoM qwaatity a«e«i®ary to produo# a 
vlslbl® spot» the app»r®iit app«aranoe of an i-terainal 
Vfellae rtiitxi® 18 not llk@ly to ht due to txtraetion of this 
partieiil&r amino mcid rtsldu® by ethtr aM/or etiayl aottate. 
If th® appearame# of an apparent i-t«r«iaal valine refildu® 
wert due to the esrryiag-©v®r of the a«lno acid with th» 
aqueous phait dtirlng ®th®r-«thyl aettat# sxtraetion, all 
th# other saino aoid® pretent in Ingttlln wowM bt exp«ete<l 
to apptar on the ohroastograai® alio. Th«lr spots ©n the 
paper ©hroasttogriiafi mul& be ®xp«cted to be a# inttne® as 
vallE®, fhli do«t not h&pi>«n {flgur«i 2 and 3). 
fhe Pregeaog of an Atypleal Derivative of fallne 
Om e2cpl&natlon for the appearance of an apparent M-
teraia&l valln® rsiiau® by the PfC asthod »ight b# that an 
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&typtQ&X derlTatlve of mllm Is botind la th« latiilin peptide 
ehalsai by a#aE® ©f Its ©apbexyl gr©ttp and a FtaetlT© gpoup 
of iti sld® ©l3«ln l#.avli3^ Iti alpto mlno gKJiap frt®. fhl# 
atypical f&lln« ttrlmtiirfi, tbonfli It would thui b® frm to 
Ftaot witii the would have to be bound In the ln«ulin 
»ol©eul« by a llakagt whloh would aot be epllt by mild 
aqueous aold iiydrolytle or dlox&ne-HCl cleavrnge. fhfi bond 
would haTt to b« ©a® will eh eould b# split by vlgoroui aold 
hydrolyals with tlthti* d®]^adatlom of the resulting PTI t© 
that of f&llne ©r th® degradation of the Pfl or Iti regener­
ated amino aold to Tallne during • barium l^droxlde hy^drolysle. 
Peniellla»in®, for txaaple (and ©fftred only as an txaapl®), 
eould be att&ehed throtJ^h a disulfide linkage a® a sldt 
ehaln. The p«nl©llla.»lne oarboxyl group eould b© att&ohed 
to ®erln©, threonln®, tyrosine or oyattine by an @st»r 
llnkag®. fh® dlsulfld# linkage would be etable to aold 
hydrolysis but would be br©k«n and the ptnlclllanln® would 
undargo dlemutatlon to valine upon the alkaline hydrolyela 
of the Another atypleal residue whloh alght be 0©n~ 
8ldtr«d 1® '-dimethyl aspartle aeld. On® oarboxyl 
group of tueh an amino aeld oould be attaehed through a 
.looe - o(eij)2 - eiCii2)-eooi 
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pfptlde linkag® to om ©f the Insulin eMlnt. fh© leeoafi 
oarlioxifl group ootild toe attaohed thromgh aa tit®r linkage 
to "a bj&Toxyl p*©ttp of a aepln®, threonine, 01* tyroilue 
rseidue. Th© aaiRo gromp would b® free t«5» re&ot with PTC, 
tlie g&mm& eartooxyl gjpottp of thli aalno a©ld would demrhm-
ylat@ taslly to fom mlliie, M&wever, om would ©xpeot, la 
this oas«, td Igolate DiP^-Tallae on tMatatnt with DIFB, 
Other siffiilai' lliA&gSi cotold no douM bt «ttfg«gted. io 
posltiTe 0rld»nm for the presene© of ewcii atypical inb-
staKGes e«, liow«vtr, bt offered as the rmult of tlile 
Inwfitlgatloa. 
fh® airett pap@r 0ii2*omatogi*&pli^ of PtH's was tiaeueeeegftil-
fhe rssult# of aweh. ets'ooatof-raae eould rer^ well half# ©stab-
llsii«i, the re&goE fur the ftpptarance of r&lim Among the i-
te^liial &alno atld rtslduee mdei* the condltloM med im 
this lavegtlgatloii* Tht fallmi*® of these paptr cfcapoaatefraBie 
was ffioit llkelf Ant to falltir# to foi*a and/or ©xtmot th® 
PTH'i of the l-temlnal Milno aolle. fhe iueotssfwl ust of 
airect paper ehfonatogTaph^r of Pfl"*« hsi bi«n r@port»t by 
fotai- invtetlgstors (28, 32, 55, and 66). Farth#!? work with 
the PfC reaetioii &nd the better* aethods of ©attraction ii0«d 
later In the lnT«itlg&tlon would probably have glT©n sue-
oe§8f«l wsttlti If the trials b&d baen rtpftatsA. 
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fhe fact that no eTldeno® for atnaloal aalno acid resi­
dues has been fo«nd as the result of DMFB studies dtaring th« 
present and other iETOetlgatloai m&y b® offtrtS a® eTldenee 
against such a ctructiire. There are* heweTtr, no data oon-
mrning the rfaetloni of DIFB with any sabstaneee other than 
the tjpic&l Aolno acid residues, fo ©arry on tht txaaDl© of 
th€ peaicillaaine structure propo'sed ab©v«, Porttr (48) re­
ports a 75 p®r0«iit destraetioa of bi6-DiP-eyetln« during 
hydrolysis in boiling 5.7 ®S aeid for 12 hour®# 
It is quite posiiblt that nearly all of a DlP-derimtive of 
the proposed fitruotur© would b@ destroyed during the hydroly­
sis of the DiP-intulin. If any remained, the quantity could 
quite conesiTably b@ below the visible thrtahold for both 
paper and silica colnon chrofflatography. Furthermore, tht 
bulky Bid© chain of penlclllaialne ®ay hinder the reaction 
with DiFB. fhere is also no evldtne® to ihow how the I3iP-
derivative of penieillaaint and other atypical anlno acldi 
would r®aot on pmper and eillea colmn ohroaatography* Ag&in, 
ont umit coniider the findinfe of Flttcher* Lowther, and 
Reith (23) of a third,'and &b ytt, unknown Dip-derivative in 
their deterialnatlon of the 1-teriainal aaino acid residues of 
insulin by prsp&ring the aethyl esters of the DiP-afflino aoldg. 
Muoh more research would hav® to be done before the poeeible 
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preeeaee of aa atyple&l amino add In Insulin eotilt ©ithep 
be proved or tisproTed. 
The Presfnoe of an AtTOioal Eing Struotttrt 
fht pogsibllity ibould toe oonilderefi, during furtJh.tr 
Invegtigatlons, of the presene© of eo«e atypieal ring etruc-
ture with no fret aaino groap in the intuLin aoltoule, wMeh, 
though stable to aoifi hya.rol;y8is, is freed fro® the amino 
acid reeiduee ©f the insulin ehalne by vlgoroM atueous aeld 
hydrolysis. Suoh a strttcture would ne«d to be #xtract®d 
during the @ther-ethyl acetate ©xtraotion of the FfH's, &nd 
then b« hydrolyi;®d or degraded by the bariu® hydroxide to 
glw a free Taline rfsidu®. An atyploal ring would be un* 
deteeted during BiPB etudl©@ bteause there ie no free anlno 
group to reaet with the reagent. A ring with th& proposed 
properties would probably renain uBd«t«©ted by DIPB studies 
as they ar® usually perfomed. fhe fitruoturt- would haT® to 
be ©xtractabl# froa aqueous aeld solution with ether and/or 
ethyl aoetatf in order to b« o&rrled 0T®r for allt&lin« 
degradation during the PTH hydrolysis. 
Hing structures hsTlng no fr«e ftiilno groups and whleh 
are present in biologically actIT© ooapounds ar« not unooanon. 
Ixamplee are th« thiazole nucleus of thlm»in«, and th® 
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thlaiolldlne Plag of penicillin and perMps of Meltraein 
(67). Pealolllin, of cowse, oontaine penielllamine wMcli 
could toe degmAed to Talin®. Further eTldenoe of imexpeoted 
linkages in proteins is foumiJ In the report ©f fiewanatM 
and Be (68). Theie author® fomfl evidtnc® for the prestnce 
of a nitrogen-sulfur ©offipl«x in soybtaa prottin wMeli rt~ 
8i®te eazyaatie hydrolyBis aaleee the i^roteim is first heattd. 
HeslBtance or eusoeptlbllity of the toead to acid hydrolysis 
was not diecuBsed in the atostraot of the paper, fhe occar-
renm of suoh & 1 lavage desoaetratei tht iaadTifiabllitj of 
discomfiting any logical linkage one alght eueptct. Again, 
the present inirsstig&tlon proTitei no tata to support euch 
& ®tructur«» fhe possibility BU®t, hmemr, b« eoniidered 
until It is dlsproTtd. 
fh« Seoond, fbird, Fourth, ©nd Fifth Positions 
in th© Insulin Peptide Ghalns 
fhe Use of the PfH Method 
The InYeetlg&tion of the affilno acids in the seeond, 
third, and fourth positions in the insulin ohaine fey the PTI 
aethod 1B far from eomplete "beeauet major eaphaels WAS placed 
upon the investigation of the i-terainal amino aold residues 
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of thee® obalae. fhe sppt&ranee of th# Ewmeroiis nlnliydpiii 
reaotlT© spots on the paper oliroB&togi'ani® of the anlno aoide 
3?egenerat«fi fro® the Ffl'e of i»©itdii«s is th® ttcond., third, 
ftnd fourth poeltione has been pussllng. It mmj he that eomt 
epots do not represent aoino aeld rttidiieB "beoaugt their B|.*e 
do not agree with those of the mlm acia refildu#® r«port@d 
to he in ineulln. lydrohroaio acid (^8 percent) wag wped in 
the hjdrolyeia of these PTH*s, Thie »®th©d of FfE hydrolyele 
nay produoe auaeroua ninhyftrln remtire dtgrRdatlon products. 
Dlsautation of the regenerated asino acids to glycine and/or 
alanine wotiia explain the very inttnae spots obtained for 
glycine in most ehroaatograms and for alanine in SOB®. 
Pegradatlon and digBtttation would also explain the numerous 
colored spots obtained which either do not agree with the 
aiiln© acid standard® In poiition and/or color produced* 
furner and Sohaertzler (22) and Bt Fontsin# (51). hovsTer, 
found the parent amino acids and no other spote on p&per 
chrofflatograiBS of the amino acids regtnerattd fron Pfl's by 
hydrobroiilo acid hydrolysii. 
fhe preeenoe of epote other than for the parent amino 
acide has been interpreted by Thompson (66) and Christeneen 
(29) to aesn that linkages within th« protein ©olecule b&m 
been bro&en. If linkages within the protein aoleouli had 
been broken, other amino acids would hfi¥t appeared during 
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subeequent step® of th® sequence dstermlnatlon. The DiPB 
studies of the residues of each sueceislirf st®p in the Pfl 
method of iequence deteminfttioa ehowed that no honds othir 
than those exp«et®d fi*offi Sanger*® etrttetur® Cl, 2) wer® 
oleaTed hy the dloxan®«H01. The ninhi'drift reactive spot® 
could not therefore haT# arisen from amino aeide which had 
l:»eoffie M-terminal residueg due to non-sp®oiflo cleavage of 
peptide honds in othtr portlone of th® Insulin ehaini 
during a previous step. 
The possible carrying over of fr@® amino ^.cid reslduts 
and peptides by the mt ©ther during the continuous extrac­
tion of the weak acidic sueptneion ©f the ineulin residue® 
of each Bucceaeivt PTC treatmsnt is also not indicated, fhe 
presence of ntmerou® fre« amino acid# and/or peptides after 
dioxane-HCl cleavage would require that bondi other than thi 
M-t@rainsl bonds were split. Such non-specific cleavage# 
would hav® provided nmaeroua DSF-aalno acids a® the result 
of the DHFB studite of the residues after #aeh P?G a^d 
dioxane-HGl treatment. The ©xcees nlnhydrln r«aetive spot® 
in the paper chroiaatogramt of the anino aeide regenerated 
from the PTH'e of the residues in tht second, third, and 
fourth posltione of Insulin cannot fee ejKplained on th« 
basis of the results obtained in the present investigation. 
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The 0se of D'MFB on the BeeMues of Stewiae PfC fre&taeats 
The paper ohroaat©graphj af the DHP-t@riTatlvts of tte 
amino aoid reelduts ia the i--t@r»inal poeltione in uatlTe, 
denatured, and oxldiztd insulin, and the aalno aeid residues 
in the i-termlng.1 poeltlone ©f each rtsidw© rtmalnlng mfter 
the flrit» second, third* and fourth PfC trtatatnt and 
dloxant-HGl ©le&irafe of insulin has provided eoaplete &gr@e-
aent with the etruetur® proposed Sanger (1, 2). fhM pap«r 
etoroffitttogram reprodueed in Flgmre 13 ii ©nt of those prepared 
during th® DIfB etudle®. 
fhe BNP-ifoleucine of the MP-l»i insulin residue 
CChroaatogram no, 9) is streaktd enough on th« rtproduced 
chroffi&tograii so that id© nt if 1 oat Ion would be uno«rt&ia. fh® 
DlP-lsoleueln® of th® sa»e DlP-l-»li iniwlin prspar&tlon on a 
previous ohroaatograii wes mueh more eompsot and better eepftra-
tlon from DiP-phenylalanlne was obtained than in the r@i3rodao«d 
ohroffl&tograa. 
fhe DIP-derlvatives of th© rteiduts of oxidlatd insulin 
after th© varioui PfO treatmtnts did not giY® any oonclmsiv® 
results* fhe shorter, more solubl© peptides were probably 
lost during the Isolation of the DlP-oxldlztd iniulin 
derlvatlTei. 
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flie Dl-Tih«nol standard solution applied to tlie ebromato-
gr&m In Figure 13 had bt@n applied in sneii exetseiTe quanti-
tl©® th&t a large sword-elmped ®tr@ak was obtained. Mh«a, 
howver, a subaaquent paper strip Qtoromatogram ws-e run with 
much giaalltr qwantitisi of Hi-p-laenol and with some of the 
MP-a«partlc aeid standard on an adjacent epcjt, it wm found 
that the impurity in the DiP-aspartic '«.eld itandard (th# 
third spet from the bottoa ©f th# sh«et in the &rta tr&T©re®d 
hy the material applied to chromatogrsn no. 1) and th© DK-
phenol had th® same % value®. Thie iadioat#s that the 
euhstanees he.Ting the saot % m the iapurity la th® DKP~ 
aepartic aeid standard and found in chroaatograos no. S, 7» 
9i 10, 11, 12, 13, 1^, and 15 are also DS-pheisol. Sueh ® 
product of the degrmdation of BiP-aaino acids during 
hydrolyiie would to® ©xpeeted in «ir©ry ease where » DIP-
dsrimtivt of a protaln ie hydrolyzed in aqueous aoid eolution. 
fh® failure of bia-DlP-hlgtidine (fifth position in th® 
B chain ©f intulin) t© appear on the ret^rodueed ohromatogr^ 
in the area traversed hj the ©thsr txtraets of the hydroly-
fiate ©f is not surprising. Bls-BiP-hlstldine ig 
Boluhle in aqueous solutiong and ethanel Isut not in ether. 
fhis derivative of hlstidine should appear in paper ohroiaato-
graas ©f th© aqueous phase of the DSP--4-i Cl), lowtver, the 
attempts to ehrom&togpaph th® &qu®oui phaee of the various 
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hydrolysRtes failed due to a gttbstanct wjbieii aiffused Tery 
rapidly throughout tte p&ptr dwing ttalliteation of th@ 
paper ohroaatogra®. io InterpretRtlon of results w&e 
poes ihle• 
fh® Investigation of the Barl«» lydroxid© 
Hydrolygis of PTH'g 
fhe toarittm hyaroxide hydrolysiE of th@ PTM*b of phenyl-
alanin© and glycine was investigated in orter to dtttraisa® 
whether the appearanee of valin# W&B m reiult of thi® hydroly-
sie* The results ofetalned "by paper chromatography of the 
first hydrolysateg of the PfH of phenylalaain# and a mixtyre 
of tht fTl'i of phenylal&ain® and glyoin© gyiatheelztd hy 
S#rat (37) were thought to indicatt that fmlin® w&e produced, 
auring this hyfirolyfiis. A hiwe ares at th® hae® of th« large 
tolue-greea phenylalaaine spot was thought to represent the 
prtsence of Taline* Later ehromatograffii of the barim hy» 
droxid© hydrolyiste® of the PfH of phenylalanine &nd nixturee 
of the PTH*s of phenylalattiue and glyoiae indioated thet no 
valine was nreaent in the hydroly«at«, fh® blue color wa® 
probably due to a. partiottlar oonetntr&tion of phenylalahin© 
at the base of the a&jor portion of th® aaino aoid bec&uee 
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euoh Mulsh artas were found In otter pofiitlone in th© 
iubetquent cferooatograffi®. 
The Investigations of the barium laydroxld® ijydrolysle 
of the PTfi's of piienylalanin© and glycine, both seijarately 
and in a mixture of the two, indieate that the anounts of 
aiilno aeld regenerated from any two hyirolyste oan mry 
greatly erm though the Initial qu»ntiti«g and the condition® 
of th® hydrolygts of the Pfl'»e are the sarn®. fhe differenoe 
in the intensities of the phenylalanine and glyein® tpoti in 
the two paper ehroaatograms in Flgur® ? ahowi this variabil­
ity. fhe aMo;mt of PTl uied for eaeh hydrolysis w&i 0»3 g. 
fhe recryetailixtd PTl of phtnylslanin®, however, gave tht 
weaker phenylalanine spots even though it was preitaaably the 
purer preparation. An equal amount of 0.25 K barium hy­
droxide was aM®d to each, and th® two test tubes in -which 
the PTH*8 were hydrolyEed were hung side-by-sid® in the §me 
oil bath. Ther® thould thus have been no eignificant €if-
ferenet in th® oonditlons of l^drolysig* 
If on® ooiEpar#« Figurti 8 and 9, it is ttilte evident 
that alanine ooours in every ohromatogra® of a ^ drolyeat® 
of the PTH of phenylalanine in Figure 8 while alanine oeours 
in none of thoie in Figure 9. fh® dilutions of tfc© hydroly-
eates of the PfH's in etooaatograttfi H-, 5, and 6 of Figure 8 
are the same as those ue®d for the ehronatograms in Figure 9, 
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although more faydrolyeat® was to ehroa&togr&m 2 of 
Figure 9 than was applied to chromatogr&aa 4, 5^ and 6 of 
Figure 8. The apparent variability in thi appearance of aim-
nine and of the nini^drin rtRetiv® spot hairing an Ry greater 
than that of any anino acid residue known to .fee prfsent in 
insulin wag also notioed during the in-reitigationt of th@ 
H-t®rffilnal amino acids of ineulln. fh# l&tttr unknown nin-
hydrln rtactlT© spot wae present on the paper chroMttogrami 
of the hydroly8&t®s of th@ PfH's of the I-terminal amino 
aold® of S&iiple ip. 55) and of the 8..8 mg-, saiiple of 
insulin (Fi^rt 3)^. An sl&nlne ©pot was present on all 
chroaatograas hut Taried in intensity. The comMned ethtr-
ethyl aeetate extraete of Sample Afj^lL had toe«n iraehtd 
three tia®« with distilltd water, tvapor&ted to dryneae, 
then redlsiolTed in #th«r for transfer to a teit tuh® for 
eutogetuent hydrolysii of the extraettd PfH's. fhe eorre-
eponding ©xtraote of the 8,8 mg. sample had not been washed 
but were evaporated to dryness, then rediseolved in ether 
for transfer to the hydrolyel® tub®. X@t the unknown eo»-
pound appeared in both hydrolysatt® but did not appear in 
thOBe of the washed 10.0 mg. sastplee (Figure 2). fhe unknown 
eoapound apparently i® & produet of the b&riua hydroxidt 
hydrolysis of the PTl of phtnyl&lanine because it ie preaant 
only in ohroiietogT6.ffi© containing the hydrolys&t© of the P'fl' 
of phenylalanin®. 
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fh® hydroxlfle hydrelyeis of Pfl's causes not 
only dtgradatlott of tii® PfH to Its parent anlno aeld, Mt 
also <l@gr«des the amino ael€ to other amino adds, fhus 
th© FTI of phtnjlalanin®, Including the reerystalllzed PTE, 
ai well m tht Pfl eynth©«lsta froa ehroaatographioally pur® 
phenylalanine., is not only hydrolyEtd to phenylalanine, but 
apparently the phenylalanine undtrgoee dleautation to alanin®, 
glyelne, and. a third ninhydrin reactiw eompound. the ap­
pearance of alanine and flyolne Intieatti that phenyl and 
bengyl group® art reaored, either from the PfH, or frosi th© 
regenerattd phsnylalanine. However, the appearanee of ala­
nine in easily Yieible quantities during the bariua hydroxide 
hydrolyeii of th« PfH of glycine nay b@ due to the preeene® 
of goia« PfH of alanine as a oontaainant of the PTH of glycine. 
Such « possibility exlsti b#eau©® no rccrystalllzatlon or 
eynthttic •tudiei ©f thi® PfH were »aA©» 
Fraenkel-Gonrat and Fraenkel-Conrat ( 2 7 )  found phenyl­
alanine, glycine, and a siaall amount of alanin© during their 
determination of th® l-temin&l &Blno acid rtsiduee of insulin 
by the Pfl Bet hod. The eimll smQun% of alanine found on 
their paper ehromatograme T©ry likely wae formed during the 
barittiB hydroxidt hydrelyEi® of the Pfl'i of th© i-t©r®lnal 
amino aoide of iBBUlin. fht results found by tht Fraenkel-
Conr&ts (2?) therefor# appear to confirffi thoie obtained In 
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tHe ppti«nt laT©etlg&tion of the harlw® hydroxide hydrolysis 
of the gyathetlc PfH'e of phenylalsniae and glyelne. 
The investigatloE of the Mriua hydroxide hro-rolyils of 
the FfH'® of phenylalanine and glycine did not provide, as 
W&6 hoped, an answer to tim T^roblem of the H-teralnal vallnt 
residue, fhe results, how«v@r, IMleatt that one must us® 
extreme caution in Interpreting the rtiults obtained by 
this method. In^etd, it would be most advisable to us® the 
extraction and hydrolysis of PfB'e only In conjunction with 
a seeond method of analysis auch m tht subtractlv« micro­
biological memj method of Fox, Hurst, and Warner C33) or 
a aubtraetlv® mtthod using th« Dow®x-5Q coluaa separation of 
amino aclde in prottln hydrolyaat®® as was applied to th« 
amino acid reeidue sequence deteralnatlon of toaeitraeln by 
Griffith (69). In conjunction with the ©ubtractive mtthod, 
the hydrolyeate of PTH*e can, if oarefully Interpreted, pro­
vide qualitative Information about which amino add residuefi 
are present and their order in tfoi ttcittence. Such informa­
tion would reduce the ntwiber of iBicrobiologleii.1 ustaye which 
must bt made. Here again, however, dlrtct paper chrofflatog-
raphy of the extracted PfH's ©an further reduce the work 
Involved and would probably not be iubject to the ll»ltmtlon® 
of the apptarance of dsgr&datlon products ae le tht case irh«n 
the PTH's ®r© .hydrolywd. 
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fhe Laclt of iTldenee for Mon-Speclfi« Cle&fage® 
*. 
The report of the InTeitigatlon hy fho^ion (66) of 
the i-ter«iaal amino aeid residue eequtno'e of serum alhumiag 
apps&re to b© orltlo&l of the Pfl ffi§tlM>4 of ieqwenee 4et«r-
mlnatloft.. fhompeon treated huaan, lerua alhiaiiii with PfC, then 
oleaired portion® of the phenylthlooarbaffiyl eeriam albumin by 
on© of four methods, aaaely, acetic aeld-lGl C70), dioxane-
'IGl (33)» fomic aeid (66), and 0.0$ M eitrat# buffer at pi 
^.5 (6^). When the residues reanining after the oleeTagt 
reactions were treated with DiPB, alanlnt C0,5 aole per »ole 
albuttln), ierine (0»1 mole p€r molt elbualn), threonine (0»2 
&M 0.15 moles, rtspectl-rely, p«r mle albuain), and aspartio 
acid (0*1 aol® per aole albumin) were ©bt«.la@d froa th® r©»l-
due® of th# aeetlG e.eld-iCl and dioxant-SCl cleavagts. Ala­
nine (0*6 and 0»25 aolet, respsetlTely, p«r molt ftlbmin) 
and aspartie aoid 10.1 itole ptr oolt albttain) w#re obtained 
when the oleaTagt r@Rf«nt® were formic acid and oitr&t# 
buffer. Sine® the i-t«i®lnal anino soid resldtt© of huoan 
ierua albumin le aspartie add (25, 71) and the i-terffiinal 
dipeptlde is aspartylalanine (66), fhoapson did not obtain 
complete reaction of the PTC with th« i-tsrnlnsl aaino aeid. 
Hie results also indicat® that non-epteifle aleaT&ge occttrr#d 
at eerint and threonine residutf, fh® present inv@stlfatlon, 
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whiQh also utilized the Independently mnmirM aetfeod of 
firet i*tactlBg the Insulin witii PfC, Gle&vlng wltli Sloxaat-
101, then treating the r®Bld«e with DIFB to obtain th« BiP-
ptBidue Qf the next itiaifio mid reiidu®, provides mo @rMme§ 
Qf ineoapltte i»@a©tloii ©f PfO with amy |[-t«i»iiiii«l aaino aeid. 
fh® DiP-®,mia© acid der-lvatlTei leolattt afttr e&eh ittoe#8slT© 
PfC i»@aetioii md clt&Tagt w»r® those #xp«0t«a from S&ngtr'i 
©truGtupe And no ©thtrs, fhe elf&vages ©f only the temlnal 
hlooked units of prot«in« by tloxaai-HOl were also reported 
toy Fox ©J. ml, C33) aad Landaana gt el. (3^). Slaee an 
atpartlo acid resittit was la the thlM position of the luiu-
lia phtnjlalaaine chain aeeortihg to Sanger's etractur©, thl® 
residme aust hare also reacted qtt&atlt&tively with the PTC. 
Thse® rtsultB also gmm no indie&tloa of ipllttiag at §trl»# 
and/or threonlna boadi or any other thaa tht expeotsd terminal 
boM of the blocked residnt. The rtsulti of Fox @t &1. (33), 
Landffl&im tt al. (32), «.hd Harris awd Li (72) with ICI?! with 
its l-ter»ln&l S#r.-fyr.-let.-§lw.-ll®.~Ph«.- sequence tleo 
indicftti ao unexptcted oltaTagei. Ixpl»aatl©fti whieh can b« 
offtred for thoii'OBoa'i result® aft^r a c©»pi,rls0» of his 
method of PfC treataent with that uned in the pr@eent Investi­
gation ar® that the reaetlon »tdi«« Im med (1:1 dioxant-
water, pi adjasted with tritthylaala#) and/or the conditioai 
of the reaction mi«d (1 to 2 homr® at ^ 0®0. and pi $,$) may 
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not ham allo*-td tii® reaction to go to eos-Dletion. In 
ftdditioa, ftnhydrowe oondltlonB of eleawg® may not haTe 
been rigidly a&int&lnsd by ffaompeon (66) eo that the labile 
serin® and threonln® bonde w@re eplit during his oleavag® 
reactions. The observation of Thospeon (66) that th@ 3-
ph@nyl-2-thiohydant©ins of aalno adds ar« difficult to . 
recoTtr qu&ntltatiT«ly has been obeervtd by Blaney (5) and 
Wits apparent during the present invtetigatien. 
fhe Use of an Alr~Son41tlon®d looa 
for Paper Ohroaatography 
the ue@ of an alr-eondltlontd rooa for paper ehromatof-
raphy was found to b# highly dteirable, if not eeeentlal, 
for obtaining reproducible r©e«lte» fhe t©iip®rfi.ture of the 
room used was found to be 25®±0»5®G. Condition® of oon-
Bt&nt humidity were also salntained* Tht ohro»atogra»s 
developed in thie rooia, then drl@d for at least one half 
hour in a str®am of air before epraying with th® nlnhydrin 
rei^ent, were found to bt coaipletfly reproducible. The % 
values and the colore of the ftnino acid etandarde did not 
vary noticeably during any of the worik carried on in thi® 
roott. Paper chromatogr&ms dtvtloped in the laboratory and 
subject to fluctuation® in teaptratur® and humidity often 
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eould not be Interpreted due to poor iepsratlon of the eub-
etanees "being ciiroiiatograpJb«d. Latooratorj tettp#rat«re and 
humidity coiiditione mj very well hav© ©ontriMttd to the 
failure ©f th® direct paper chroffiategraphy of PfH's and th« 
firet attempts to separat® DlP-siilno acid dsrimtlTes by 
paper ohroiaatography. 
The Photography of Paper Chro®atogr&ii8 
fhe photography of paper ehrom&tograme, espeeislly 
those of aaifio acid© treated with the quiekly fading ninhydrin 
re&gtntfi, is highly rtcoimendtd. fhe use of Microfile film 
{Eastman lodak Coapaay, Bocsheeter, 1. X.) would imdottbtedly 
provide greattr coatraet than wat obtained with ?lu,i-X fila 
(Eastffi&a lodalc). Sot only doee the photograph of the ohromato-
gram provide an easily filed, p®r»ari@Et record, but a film 
which is highly seaBitive to the blue end of the epeotrw® will 
oft©n bring to the attention of the ifivestigator epota of 
ninhydrin reactive eoapoundg which ar® below the vieibl® 
threshold of the eye. ladications of ®weh spots are found 
in the chromatograffi in, Figure 3 between the al»nin® and 
valine ®pote. 
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SOMEftRX 
fii@ sequeno® of the aiilno aoM residues la th® pely-
ptptlde chalBi of Insulin haw feeen ttudled toy the ?fl and 
DiFB methods and by a eoBbinatloa of the two. 
fhi aalno aoid residues eequeaet prtdlcted by the Isiu-
lin structur® proposed by Sanger and his ©o-workers (1, 2) 
has beta Terlflad by & oosbinatlon of the PTS and T M f B  
ffitthode. 
When the i-teralnal amino aeid rteiduse of Insulin were 
dtterained by th® PfS aethod uilr^ aohydrou® dloxane-HCl 
for ele&Tage of the N-termlnal peptld® bond® or by the DIFB 
method, only phenylalanine and glycine rttiau#B wer® Indi­
cated at M-teimlnal reelduee. then, however, the M-"ter»lnal 
amino sold residue® are determlntd by the PTH method and 
all peptide bonds in tht Insulin molecule wtre ele&Ted 
vigoroue aqueous aoid i^drolyele, pltonylalanlnt, glyoln®, 
and valine resldueB appeared ae M-teralnal reildu®#. Bom® 
poseibl© explanations for tht appearanee ©f valln® by th« 
latter method were dlscueeed. 
An investigation of the barium hytlroxld® hydrolysis of 
the PfH'e of phenylalanine and glycine was begun, fhe re­
sults showed that not only the parent but one or aor® other 
amino acid residue# wer© Drodueed during the rtaetion. fh® 
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reeults of such hydrolyses must be Interpreted with e&ution 
and fihould preferablj" toe lusefi in conjunetion with other 
metiiods of sequence determination. 
Some ofetermtions on th© advltafellity of using an &lr-
eondltioned room for paper eJaroraatographj and of photograpMng 
the completed p&ptr etoroffiategraa to profldt a pertt&nent 
record were glvsn. 
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